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" dar-ker s hades of each colour -attracted the, most ~. _~ whi le t he
light.er shades- attract ed mos t~; t~eniomYnchus . The darker shades
of the bri ghter ~ol ours (yellow, orange) and t he )1ghter shades of
the dar ke r col ours {bl ue }~re t he most attracti ve toe~. ~.
4 ' . •
Sippel and BroWIJ. (1953) 'r endered obje ct s more at t ractive by an
, tncreese i n bl ack and white i nte r face tne checkerboard pat te rn , a




white nos quft c traps..
' . . • ! .
:- . ~at i s , in manyres"r t.~tereStin9 featur-e of Ob~ervati on5
on "ot her insec'ts :.i s th~t th,vfs tble .spec-~rum exten.dS frito th e near :
u1tr~vl ol et re.91pn., "Brt'yev (1963) s.howed ultraviole t tr aps were
coll ecting la rger -",l!flIber : :Of mo squitoes .than'.w.ere .t hi. .wtJ ite light
trap,s .2 The .i ncor porat .ton Of/ 11t h obser:vatf cns .into .t r-a ps for .
~~~t~es wa's at tempted b/Headl ee- (1937~. '14ei .ss '{1943} ~nd Will ia m;.
~il., (1955), who show~d' t~e ef.fectivene~s O f :lig~ traps tncreaeed
Witp" sho~aVel engths and uf t revto l et ' l amps were shown too take •
_ . 1a·rgen\ntier~ of ~sq:itQes . In a,n ~att~pt .t.~ estllb l ~S h t he 's pe~ tra'l
·l sens.i t fvi ty of mosquitoes ...--tand avoidi ng the use of t he word·colour •
.J. : - ' .
Del ~ng (1954) observed increases in'lnos,quito' act lvi ty to spec tral
beams a~d ~o lour , filters ~1~i n the 364-400 ~m r<tnge -. Fedder an.d
.e ' \lD'~ttract1ve ~~~ oured c l ot~~'ritl: They est abl ishe d.,black gann~~t.s t o 'be
.. ' ... :'Alekseyev (1'965) t nted to establi~ th e Impa"'r timce of personal




.)l'IOst 'at : ract fve fo--r Cul'fc'dall:whe'n,exp~sed , as clo thfng on people.
"'hhe·Wh1~ . ; ell oW' and)~~e? are ." " ,ai t r act fve.
-to P TIl; ' .~ha..e._e of an Obj et:t: .and .f ~S , ~le in t he a t ~r,attion ?f rr(lsqu lt~s
. bas .~ot been ex tensiv~ l y stu dfe,d and In -fact , no specific repor ts on-
e-". , ) ,
---~-' -'-' -" '~ "-'- -' '.-.~-' ~-
, \
r esponse of ecs qut rces to geometric Fer-ns were encountered. Studies
on mosCjul toes pre fere nce for t argets wi th prot rudi ng surfa ces rat her
than flat ones indicate d dimensi on to be of some tmpor tance ( Kel'logg
and Wrig ht , 1962) , while B~wn (1952) demonstrated t he import ance of
contour i n' attra ctiveness by t he use of ca rdbcerd cubes car ryi ng bl ack
and white 1n equal amount i n a checker boar d or st r iped pattem .
Laarman (l955 , 1,95B) in labora tory stud1es of anopheli ne mosquit oes .
~nd ~ cat ed that nos t -seekt nq cons i s t s of a specia l type of beQaviour
patter n i n whi ch both int ernal e nd exte r nal st imuli play spect r tc
pa~ts. .He conside red t hat several factors acti ng as external sti muli
affect. ~he ori enta tio~ 'to a host by the mosquito es . He divi ded.t hese
f actors 1nto:
. .
(a) visua'l' cues - s1ze .,. shape, ' movement . contra~ting ectton,
.re n ,ecti on at 11ght .
(b) phys1cal cues ~ radi ati on and ccnvecttve heat . moisture,
,sClund~~,s'u ,,~~c~ .s tructer-e , ,
tc) ~h el1l:~a l " cJ~s ' ~:' C02 and et her facto rs - generally consi dered
as odours .
Lallrynan "(1955) suggeste d'. by ~fe rri 'J.g to obser vat ions on the
be~av i o llral mechan i s~ of ,ot her aninials (Tinbergen, '1942; Det hie r, '1947) , .
·~tlI a t i n additi on t he i nsects ' need for a b'lccd mea) l eads . to an appet i -
t he eehevtcur which i nduces t he insect t o foll ow- a chai n of beha'vi our,a1
r espcnses , each being rel eased by a par t i cular st 1mulus . , At t he end
of t his chain of react ions , if undisturbed, tne · i .n:e~t wil l have
satisfitd its appet,ite . · Bra dbury (1972) surnnari zes .thee t vtstcn by
- Smith (1966L.and furth-el' ~ ub- d1vi~i on by Goli ili (1970) of t he ser-Ies
- ....,..





Phase r Appetitive Behaviour
Stagel aebt tat Setect ton
2 Upwind Or i entati on
3 xee- ur tentat tcn
4 lan ding Behaviou r
~ Cra wlin 9\ and Burrowing
Phase II t\lnsufl1Jlatory Reacti on
6 Prob ing and Feedin g
Phase lt I .Cessat1onofFeed1ng
Phase IV Phys iological Sta te of Rest
This cener ej t eedschene can be appl ied to t he fee ding behavtour-' of
.. .. , . . ". -". . '
mos,qut toes. with .someminor. Il'Odf f icat ions . An obvious modificat ion
' ~~l ? " b e'i 'n e l l m~ nat ; ng Sta~e 5 si nce moSquitoe~. if t hey ~.and on an '
inapprop riate feedi ng area , wi ll ~ su~"Y "t ake.off and l and aga i n en a
diffe rent area ra th er than ~rawl aro und. ' •
.-".
Bri ef ly t he hierarchy. of t h"t! host - seek ing behavi our is as
. fol1ow~ : Stage 1 1s beli eved operative , as spec tes of .biting flies
ere known to pr-efer par t!ctl la r hab.itatS (Davies and Pe terson. 1957;
Bennet t, 196.0) . Bit ing f lies in the physiological state searchi ng
for a bl oorreae l will d?sjo in t~el r ' pre ferred ~ab1tat"•
.Stage 2 in~o~ ~es oHaeto ? cues such as CO2 and other host
emanations whjch funct ~n, to . 6~ i en t t~e f ly to the .hos t (Hocki,ng, 1971).
smith (1966) proposed that t~e cha'n~ orienting ,upwind d' [rectIy "
. v -.'
to an odour cloud or CO2 ~\s slight jlnd tnet vis ion too is i nvolved ,
bu\. only in as nach as 1,t. ~· s ·. i n vo l ved in naviga tion .' The dtstence I
whereby visual still1Jla~lo." 'due to the shape, colour , size and movement J
of th e ~~ st aetually direct the fl y to the host is cons id~~ed t_' _b'_ _ .,.,•.• .




near or fentat ion (Su ge 3).
Suge 4 is ef fective only ..,hen the inse ct has located the
hos t, Stage.,.S when it has landed and Stage 6 IIlllen bl00dfeedi ng i s
i nitiated. Phases HI and IV result tn a re lative sta te of r est , after
the fly has engorged and t lle. diges t ion of the bl OOd meal proceeds.
Han is alllare of envi roJlllt'flt al s i tuat ions through sensory
percept lons ' lIllllch he can subsequent ly verbalize . Mo,squ! to pe:ce pt ion of
115 enviro nment tlln onl y be Int erpreted by observ ing t he tnsects '
b~havto~ ra l resccnses . The res;~nse to the vtsual st 1 mu1i ~ ~f shape and
colour liS It .appli es; to the host~seek.in!l ' proces,~ by mosquit oes tn the
neat orienta t~n stage of Phase h (Appet 'l t lYe)'. behaviour ts - the
'pr imary col1cern'of th is s t~dY . 'SPeCif i cal ly, t he s tudy ~as ;des i!l~ed .
. .to explore the response ~f ecsqutto es to three. d1mt;nSional ta r!l~ ts of .
. di f fe rent ~hapes and $~ectra l compositi ons ·ell I'l?5e~ at var ious height s , .
under na tur!~ condi tio ns. and to t ransmitt ed ..,a\<e l engths , of t he .
el ectl".a-llgnet ic spe-ctrlJl under la borator y condi tio ns .





Mater ials and ~ethods
Th~ studies were conducted in the T1ntamirre 'Na ~f o ria l' Wlld.~ife .
Area . New Brunswick, situated appr-oxtmately H ~m northea st of ' th e
t own of Sackvi])e, New Brluiswick, Canada (F ig . 1 ) . .Tne are a s uppor -ts
a variety of habi t at s , as well as -a dive rs ity ~f. breeding 'mosquitoes .
Such an area provid ed the opportuni ty to stu~y th~ responses of
. . . '\ . .
numerous species tlf\mosquitoes to visua l s t t euf t • The area has been
" .
t horc uqh' ly described by Hernan and Bennet~ ( 19,76~ 'l nd'Meyel' .and 8ennett
(1976) . 1 , ", ' -,-, , _ _ _ . ". , . , , ' ,"
cctt ecrtcns were made fn twO sites ~- tile Sylvan,site. ,l and
l'aCu~tri'ne Site'"Z (·Ff9. ,1) .' - Tne'~omina nt veget:~t~~n ~f "; 1te ' { i s'
b'la dt s. pru~~ . P"i ~ea ~a~ian jl .:~ith '~ maxf;mum canci~Y h~ i 9ht Of"~p;ra ~-
. ,.' " . ' .
!mately 15 m. !'bsses are ' t he .maj or vecetettcn of ttll!fores t ~lCior.
Tbepr-edomtnent vegetation 'Of t he lacus trf'ne hab~tat, Sf t e 12, inc ludes
catta il ·(.!'.Y.P.!!!..!P1!.;) ands-edges(Carex~~J ',burreed (Spa rgan i um~.)
and sweet fl~g ( AcO~s iP..e...). 'Thi s ~tUdY stte ts l~~ated~ose to ' ~ he
lake s hor e in an ald er f r fnge . i\lnus '.ll2.. , witha ' canopy..hejgh t at'
, . , . , ' ~approxi~telY 3 ,nt. 1$ .t he dominant veg~t~ ti ~n .of t he I eke 'h~~e . The .
qrcund cover is compdsed, of various grasses and ,shr!!bs . .. Studf es were
. . " . .
.. conducted (n' both sites fro m' June -t o August .fn 1977 and f rom May tc .
. . ,. .
July in 1978.. " <
.: The re~ponses o f mosquit.~es to v~sua1' st1m~i, 1 w~r~ ,-s tudfed as
fol lows : ' -,
1. Response of mosqu1 toes~to various ly colo ured t-hr ee .d1mens.ional
square taf'9~~s'.". . .. , , ': ',;. , . . ' ~ I
2. Response of lOOsqu1toesto thre~-d i mens iona l ta r gets of t\~'o











-"1: " Y ,'
. Brunswitk. . 1.. Sy1V~'~ Stte • .;
• v,", ;; . ' .. ..
2. Lacustr1ne Sit e' , ·
.. .





": ,'", ''' .'
''' ' 10 .
and .whi t e rect angula r .t ar get s:.
,4• . Response of ~OSqU'itO~s to t r ansr.ni t t edl1ght, of known"W8'~~1~9 t~:
R~spons e ' 1n Studie s 1, 2 and 3 is rec orded as the total.numb~r · ·o f ..
•' .. • . . ' -I '0 -- . . .'
nosqui toes tr apped in eecn three-dim~lJs f2nal t~rge t : . . Response in
Study 4',1s the t ot al number of mosqutto 'and 1~g.s· o~ each ,f fl t er
trlmsmltt1~g - ,1i ght ~f known w:avelength..
v . ·~em~er~~~.~ , ~a~ _ .re~O~d~d· ~f6r~· - and _ ~.~.t~:ea~h :t~ ~ ~' t ~ -.S.~U:d ! ~~j,
, ,'.'" ~: ,a!n~ (:.~, ; ? ~S~ ~~,~~i.~~S - .1~ . t~e ::_ .il ~ '~ a...~h~ .·~h~t:- .~~·. ,a_C.~ i:~1 ~( o: :.~O~q.,~~~:~o~~.:,: .
'.", ~_ .f ~"g~e~t1 ~ ::~ed. uced . ,a t. :,t;em~~_raiUr~,Sbe l 0W " n Oc: ~ ~er~ .: -:O b ~ :: '~ leW,i ,S" ," 1,~6 ) _< ~ "
-: . ·, I ~, d~rl,n~ '~. : ~es;t;. ~he : tem'pe~a:tu ;e :d~PP~~. b~ low)io.c ~ : .ihe "tda~ ' ~~s ' .
r;p.~~~~d. ;a~~,:'~~:'o the~:·t~·m'~•.,; ;: . " l " : ' . , ,~
:..',".') i"J.~·, .a :~·~,n ,':do'c~~en:~ed:,~~f t~,a.~ CO,id n~'rea~~s the. c~tch : per ' : ,
trap for moSq61toe~(Newhous,e. , !i il:.1966) • . Du ~ ing . t he.e~posu~e, ' of
" t~'rg~'~s :( ft~,PS l .'~"Co;·' ,~·om?re~~ed 'g{s ' .~~.s r~l e.asedir~'~·~e.eI ,'. FYll,~ders
a~ an , a pprox i ~a t~ ra~ :of 250· cc/a fn. The emission" je t was' pl~ced epprcx- ,
. ' " ': "" :- " , " fII.." , , ' '. : ," "" , " " " ' "
' 1mately 7 .m tipw1 !ld f rom t he te s t site l(cf .- Br adbU"7 and senaett , '97~) .
, /
11
.'. ' ,.. ,;.
mosqui toes. Tile 1,~i;: collections whic h we.re ~i t1at~d i n ~un~, ~ l s s ed
I 2 rge por t ion of th e Aed~s. ~h-i c h are- preva l~nt .i n· Hayand ·~une . in ,l
thls ' par t of New ~rU~SWIC k.'. Therefo re t o o~~~~n..i;viea·te ~ .sample of
A~des . t he study was repeated 1n 1978, beg1nning cot 'tecttcns ~ar11er .
in ~Y '. 'When . ~e nurytb~!'s , oi ,~~son l a ,COllected 'weN! prop.or~lO~a l lY
h rger tllan~{lncrell s e.~ · to approx~ matelY 50% of th.~ .s ~mp l e i.n
m'id~Ju l_Y 1918) , t ll,i s -s tudy 'w/ls t~i nated . : .
. "In' 19'77 ' CO l l'~ctj o~ ~ ~ere ' ~de' at" day . MQ· 'a t·- ,n i g~t. to see if t he'
· re s p.~~ ~~. '~~- '~,~'~"~;t~~,~ : ~_o ' ~~\o.u:r_ed · ~~1muH ~\~'f~red- 'a't ' ·~~ e.s e>i·~~~ >:
,~f .~~ ~, ~~~:~1.-1 1~;~spic.~ ~~ ' · e~ .i ~ ,~ ,~: thr ' aT~ ' 'mo:~_: ~-i k~1Y -0 ,:6.e.:r.U~d , a~n:
,.t he noct urnal ; species •.- The 'qu·es ti on is whether: t ha co'lcur vfs fon
. :.a'p p~~atus '~~·~ : . '~ ~<l ~·ted --~- · f~~C·t_i:~ n ~ ri9~.· by · . r i ;ht ~'r·-~~·,-~~e, · ~o ~t~:~a ~
' ~pec1"\'! s ' w1thoui thi~ lli't 1ty. ' In 1978 ' th i ~rs t~diwas , 'n'at' repeated,
· ·~'s · .the'-~~7j 'resul ts ' d1-d'no't' i "nd iC~te Si~~~ f'can't , d! f;~l'-~nces' ~ n\ii:~
day and n19httim~ 'respanses to 'the -co~ured targets ,
" " ". ,' . - - ' . .
f ive. three~di meps lanal , cal~~red. ~quare t arge't s {black._' blue,
. :~d . yel, l~ and w~ite ~ '~e~ e' coris t~ucted' f rom petet~aro~gh A~tbnard2
..-' ( F lg ~' 2'), ,' T~e ~~tbaard ,w~'s t~e 'same as ,wa. s. u ~ ,ed · _by B·radb~rY .and Be~n~~ ~
. ". ·(l 974) • . 'Spect ral analys-es of. t h&..coloured padro are' in Tab~e 1~ .: .~a 'b"e - ;
2 g f've~ ~'he ' r~torded in t'e~ s 1ty ' of ref1e'~t~d " l ight f~ the art boanl as"
; .i . . ~as~red . W:i th. a -: s ~~c'i~ra~!~~t~;->: ".
squa~'~.' ~~,a~e'~ ', ~.or the " tar~_~.ts , w~re. cons,truc~,~d from-25;4_an X,- ,_.
,>25.4'em.sprvce a'nd' a~semb1~d ' i nto 'cubes , each,s ide. meas~rf ng 254 ci,
Fi ve ' ~ i'de's Of'_ ea ~h, ' :~h:6e' ~e're. ca~er~d ·1n., ih~ , ca 1~ u·~ed. - a';t'b~~rd " a r] d 'e_aCh .'
0'( t h'e n\ ? st : e ~ had - a - P 1 a st.1 ~ .· 'f~n~e 1 (d1a"me'i~r d l~e;;;iori s : . ' 1 n1~t
. "." " '.:, --: : 1': . .... , ...". ,. ' >- " '.. .. . ; ', ' .: .
, 12.1 en; ' autJ,e 38. 1 CIII J.post t tcned tn. the center to:provide entrY,f0r
' . '.: ;- :, . . ". ; " "', : : ," ' .., : '-, ': :;.:-,," ,'-, ' ,' -'. ' . 't h" -' ' , ',', -..- - '.
" the - IIIO,squiro.,~ s to, the. int~dor"of _ the cube: .. The 6 ,_ sl..de-was ·ou,tf.itt.ed
~ .. 2'Peterbo~~9fi':Art~a;.d'i l'C~~i:l, ~;;d . · Pap~r 'wo'r'k~r (teL '-:
...... ., . ..." ' :- '.'\' ." ,.. '..,.'
. :. ~ , . - , ,'-'~ ' . ,- : .( ,~ . -










.. .;. Table 1. Tabulated Munsell Refl Jctan ce ~a, l lle s for Pet e"rborough 'Ar t boa,rd






Munsell Value in I
Reh ,tive ' to MqO
Peak ' ' .
Wavel engt h
'. Mil limic rons
~
Ta~Te 2. rn.~ens fty of ·the ~e,t~rbo;.o1l9h A~~o.~rd at.'Select~'d wavelength~.
a's ReC~'Fde d~'w ~ t,~ ~ _ ~~~~.tro~~d1 ~~e te r -" ."' :. ", ' . . .
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t he fhosquitoe s choice of. t ar get. Each t a rget had the s ame funnel
'.ent ry and mesh sle eve a,s des cri bed i n St udy I . The sle eves of t he
pyramids '<lere, pcs t tf oned at t he t op point of th e pyrem'id, under a
removable point. The dimensi ons of t he t ar get s -and the f unnel s in
t his case ere sli ght ly larger th an in St udy :1. The dimensi ons in t hi s
cas e are as follows : Cul)e: .e a c~ s !.de 406 cm2; Pyr amid: l engt h 406 em,
width ' 406 em, height' 352 lim; Diamete r of Funnels : inle.t 50.8 em, outlet
.38. 1 em. "
The expos ure t ime and apparatus w; s t he same as t hat des cr-Ibed .
\. . .
for study 1. Ho\\'ever as s t r ati f ica t ion o f mosquHoes 15 wel l documented
. '(Haddow, !! !!. . . 1947)- t he ~rgets were e xposed at alter nati ng heights
,Of '61 en, 122 'cm" Hi3 an and 244 cm' (Flg . 3) t o coll ect poss i ble
st ra t ifi ed species ', The s eries of expos ur es are given i n Table 3.
. St udy 3 Oi scrimina t ion of Regio ns of Rectangular Targ'?ts
SOllie auth ors have i ndi ca ted th at bit in g f li es or ie nt t o' oi : fere nt
regi ons of ina n i ~a te obj ect s (Wenk and Sc hliir er , 1963} a nd Study 3 was
undertaken t~" dhenni n~ which area of an oblong or rec ta ngular s haped
t ar ge t mosqui toe s would orient . Two , t hree-dimens i onal , rectan9 ~l ar
. . targets~....one bla ck and one whi t e, ,were constructed so tha t t he i nteri o r
was par titioned into three compar tments ( two en;!- ar d one cent er ).
Each cO!l1partnlent was equt pped with f unnel ent r-ies ( FIg. 4a ) -; Thus t he
bot tom ,and two sides of each c~partment had funnels ,and t he to p had
the mesh sleeve as des cr-ibed previ ousl y.
The exposure appara tus ( Fig 4b) and ttne were t he same as was
desc rfbed for St udtes 1 and 2, ' J
St'" 4 'ad .k Fil t" "~,,,,,,,, , \ '.
. "
I I.
Fig. 3 · Cubes and Pyramids Exposed at Varying Strata ·(Study 2)
l,
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Table J , Ekpos ure Format fa r th e Targe ts of the Preferred Shape Study
. (Stud y 2) .
He i ght of Exposed Target ( em)





























Fig. 4a Cl ose- up of Funne l on Rec t llngul a r Targets ,of ~ tudY ,3





This was. designed to record the respons e of mosqut tces to t r -ans-
mltted l1ght of known wavele ngth as' opposed t o St udtes vl , land J "in
whi ch t he responses r-ecorded wer&- t o r efle c t ed Ii~~t fro m the col oured
ar tboard. This .study was per formed HI the confi nes of th e Canadian
Wild li f e Service Fie l d Stat i on (Fig . lA).
Five Koda k fil t e rs : IOh 1ch tra ns mit narrowbands of wavelengtlis of
l l ght . were se l ected t o represent t he elec t rorimgnet lc spectrum-f r om
'- ' . " , . -. - - ' ", ,':,': .... .', . . . - \ .
30(J, nm (ultn v i olet .r egion)- ..~o . 700 nm (infra red reg-~O"r. \ The ere ns-'-
. 'ml t tance"data .t cr.'the 'f h.e'··~ t '~'t e r!/ ~:r/g'f;en, rT~b l e '~';> " F'~'r-t her ; ..:' ~
.:~thriic:~:l info~:tio~ :ca~' 'be -fbun'~ ':: i~:"K~~';i~ P~b'l ~ ~~ t~'~n ' ~'~:: ; , ~abl';~:
21
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Kodak ' 1: lumfnous Narr.e or .Transmittance · Dominant
Fil ter No, Tra nsmittance V1s1ble Col our . ( 11II) Wavelength
8Ot: of vis i b le (!
301A Infrared Cut~off li ght up to
(IR CO ) 640
..v 22
Table 5 . Inte nsi ty of Each Filte r at Selected Wave lengths, as reco rded
wi th a spectreradtcseeer •
Wavel ength Fi lter ao.
hili ) l SA 47B 61 92 BaA
300 . 261
..
. 261 . 261 '. 261' . 261
' 400 ;·039 . 48!1 .065 , . 261 . 065
;153'·· . )
. 086 . ~9 . ~O9
.~~. , ~ .,5J0.:c~ : QO~
-095,:i9 /~ (X{
. 600 . OOB: . ~ 9°4'" • li D .'017
. '
650 . 009 : 004 . 004 04.3 40 ~ OO4
700 ~O26 .004 . 004 2 .850 . 004
750- ~ 09r .1 06 :122 . 866 . 004
.. .' . . '-: ':' " ,. ' , " '. - , ' .. , ' '-'- - .
. ~~!l ~~~~~~.t~ val_ ~_e s}re in m1,;~at~5 per square, cent imeter per
These 'vai~e~ ' of spect~a i . i _ntlin~ 1 ty: 'have-been ~o~r~cted-"'\t'deScribed
. 1n th e oper a tf on manual f or the SR-Mode l' Spectrora~1 ometer . Series
1140.OQJ. "T hese cp rrecte d valueslllay be plot te daga1nst !'Iiv e1ength .
The -,a~a unde r . the ., c\lrv~' .over any par t 1cu lar wavel.ength i nt e r va.1.: 1.s
equa l , to t.he' iJllount of .r:a dia nt, energy 1.ntensity in the wavelellgth
,i nt e rval . ,. '. • .~ l
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Table 6: . fonnat of Exposur-e of hi red Experiment s of Fi 1t ers of Study 4,
Par t A





.. , . : .;
IReO • Inf rared cut - off; fil te r
.. "" , .: " ,'-:,;:' : ."
Each + .ccnstt tutes one test ._and each tes t was repeated three times;,. .




changing the tra nsmittance pa tt ern of the" fi lter s .
Each fi lter was ,t ested agaln,st all ot hers in part B.> again g iYi~g
the mosquit oes ' a two f il t er choice . The format of esccsu -e of the
~lters is in ' Table 7; The f il ters were exposed to th~ mosquito es for
th he..--t en mi n tr ia ls, during which l andings were r ecorded usi ng a
hand counte r .
The appar-atus f~r diSpl ay o~ t he f1lter s was) designed , and to~st~
tUC tl!~ ~s _ foll ows-. It is l~, ':O.S~C ~ f~ns _!!.19. 5) ,.. , lhe, front bO"x. " .
sectio n was const ructed of p)YwGad . and -was square in shape, (dimensio ns- .
l engt h .50~~ . ~ldth 406A'~-"~" Th~ · frO~t end' of t he,box ' w~s~ a . Sl~'dln9 .
ple:d.gl a.ss· w1nd~~ w~~~ ,e~ab;~ "th_k' vi~er ' ~o ' ~ o;nt th~' land f ~g ~' .c n .
the fi lters. which wer "!" JlKlunte~ . at th e :cppcsf t e :end of the box. t his
e~d was r~vable and · had t~o ~qu~re W'i ~do~s 'cut ·s l 1.9Ilt l y smaller
th en t'he f ilters which measured 76.2",cmX 76. 2 em ( Fig., 6). Cardboard
frames were pla cecron th~i1 ters for 'easy handling . The f1lters wer.~
pos l t1l~ ~ed i n sl ots and taped with .~ l ~d t epe 't o. hol d tfle~ · tightl Y oV,er
, t ,he edges of th e wi ndows to pre vent. n9h·t · l eakag~ . , The 'mos qul tlles '
• were plac ed i ns ide t h(s bOJ( ~ . t he i nte~1 or of which was pai ntr d a fl at
blac k. ) 1:
The rear secti on .of ' the appa~a ~us was rect angU'lar j !'l,.s.hape and
· housed .t be tungs ten bulb :ligh t source. The box \lias' made of square
· wOO:; 'f r alJl!!s :alld was se~l~' on five sf des,wi t h sheets of a rtboar~
stapled 'to the frallieS". .I he box''was open at one, end and, b~l1i sl ight ly
larger . than the fnm t ,sec't1~ri so t hat the rear sect.ten slid over, the
front. box, with 'li: 25.4' cnl over lap. A~eneral Elect r i c t ungat en flo od-
l amp(100. watts ) rec~nded b! K~ak~.was · s ituat ed atthe.,rear Of ' ~hi s
box and prevlded the ill~j na tion .fcr- t he f il ters positIoned over. th e
zs.
~ . -
/ le 7. Fonnat of Exposure of Paired Experiments of Filters of St udy 4,
PartB
1SA 4} B" 61 92 8SA
.'
' ./ . ~ I: •
1 -~),
.. i._
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· F.~g ,', 6 .Di<lgram Of.:APpa'ra! us for Di spla y of' Kodak Fi ; ter s Showing Int erio r
( .








windows on the rea r of t he f rent box sec tfcn (Fig . 6). The experi re nt
was carri ed out In t ot al dar kness with. 111U111 lnat ltm being l1 gt1t f"";
the tungsten light source t ra nSlIlitted through the f lltel'"S.
One hundred Mansonia per turbans were cof Iect ee a .-ound livestock
with as pi ra to rs In d pla ced , i n t otal dark llt'SS. ins ide the exposurt' box,
The light source was s\oI ltched on and l andings on each' fil te r were
reco rded fo~ ill te n IIln per iod. This t rial .,15 repeat ed tnree r tee s
for each pai red f il te r t es t ed. Between each tr ial the light was
tu rned .o ~f and t he mosquitoes were Teft in da r kness f or ebcut f iv e min .
Dt.lring th is time th e mosquitoes ceased fl ying "and res te d on t~e stdes
and bottom ' of the box.
In- North .Atne r !~a. Mansonh. per turbans ls . sometimes consider"ed to be
of the genus Co9ulll etUdla . However ; tn thl~ thesis Mansonia perturbans





Study' l Coloured ArtboardStudy
Two s ites were used to reco rd responses of ncsqut toes to five
coloure d tft.rgets (Tabl e 8). Some differences in t he species and nunbEtrs
of mosquitoes that were'collected at the sylvan and lacustrine sites
were noted.
In 1977, 8 total of 223 aedtnes (l3 ,71 of to tal mosquitoes) were
collected, whereas in 1978, 512 eectnes (58.,7%) were collect ed (Tabl e 8).
Aedin 'es, i n the Tantramart-'.arshe s, .eppeer in their 9r~ate~t number s
ear ly ,i n..Ma~· (l ewis 1975). cln 19i 7, ~,i e l 'ci 's tud i e ~ di d not begin unt tl
June and hence In t his year , the proport ion of aedlnes ~ollected was
lower than 1n ' 1978 . Ccm'versely, in 197,7' . B~.'-S of the 'mosquitoes
collected were ,!!: per t urbans , wllile in 1978, .t ht s spectes only \
represen ted 41, 31 of the" total IJlOsqu i toes ~ , M. pertu rbans i s a .l at e·
, '< ' . - .
suemer fore, appearing in JlIly and persls~lng through Afl9ust (Lewis l'976).
In ~ 97B , f i el d t.esti n'gwas' t ermi nated in July'. r nts r esult ed in the
IMjor drop i n propor t ion of M. perturbans collected i n t his yea r . The
. - I L. '
s'ame.factors contributed to a lowered t ot a l mosquito collection in 1978.
'. .
In 1977, aed1ne mosquitoes represen ted 12',7%of the racsqui tees cof Iecfed
. . .
at Site 11, and'14.i%of those at ' Site 'l2 ; in 1978, aedfnesveprese nted .',
49.9%:' and 7:;:7%of '~ tlle ~'sqldtoe~ ' in SHes ~ ': and 12 respecti v~i·y .
The.r~ 'was 11,0 indic at ion 't ha t either site w~s particularl y favou~ed by
eftlle 'r'aedirlesor tl-:perturbans.
. It i s ~Vident ' from t he date (Tables 9, 10. f·i9S. 7, 8l. that "there '
eas II '~ l ffe~~nt~al i~sponse to .t he vart.ous col o~red bo xes .among' t he
mosquit oes. Th.roughout the;1977 and 191a .st udy', only 't hree ,sp.eci es', .
. . . ' . .






ree t e 8. Species of Culic idae C~l1e cU!d fnm Th~ff·Di mellS lona l , Col oured ·
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Tabl e 9. Spec1es ,of Culicidae Collected from Three-Dimensional, Colo ured
Artboard T"rgets •. 1977 (Study 1)
Species Bl ack R,d Blue Wh itt'! Yel low,- Total
~abserratus 0 0 0 2 0 2
~. canadt!ns l s 0 , 0 0 0 ,




1<'~: c1neriu$ : 2 0 , , 0 4
~. ellcrucians 2 2 2 , 0 7
~.~- 15 421: . ,
'"





\'" 0 0 4
~. · "v exalis , . 0 0 3 o ' 0 ,
' ", Anopheles walkeri 0 ·-'0
"
, 0 0 ,
' cu lf seta~ 1 0 0 0 ' , 0 ",
Mansonia perturbans 627
'"









Tabl e 10. Specie s of CUl1ci dae Coll ected fr om~e-Oimenslonal. Co lOiJ re~
Artboard Targets , 1978 (Study 1)
. ~ .
Speci es Black Red [Hue Whi te . Yellow Total
. Aedes abser ra tus 4
tl. canadensh 5
A. cantator 117 44%
~. c1nerlu s 0
A. excrud ans I
A'.:~ · ' 66~7'l:
!. s t~mul a~s 1
A. ~ 16
~nlS.O~ 1 ~ pert~~·ba .ri~ ' 14,7. 411
~.
. -\ ' . .
. Ftg. J ~ndtng ·Rn poftu s of tullctdl.~ to ThrH-OI.,.~tOftll ~ Coloured
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Ftg,' 8 la ~l ~g ~~~nse~ ~f ~lt t t'~~e to' Th~~~-D~ .,enS~On~ l . '~1 0~red
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nUfl'bers to meri t dt scuss ton. Overall ' CtJ.licidae to ta ls show bhc"k to
be th e most ' att ractiv~ col our"t arge t in 1977 foll owed by re d. bl ue,
white and ye llow (Fi g. 7). In 1978 similar res ults show black to be the
mos t attrac t ive fo l lowed by blue , red, white and yel low (Fig; 8).
" !1. ~ was ta ken more f requent ly from blac k and red targets
t han fro m the other t hree . The 1977~.~ co," ect i ons w~re
nUlnerica lly Ios; thus a real tndtcatton of colour pr-efer-ence ts dif~icul t
to deduce from the target tota ls (Table 9). rne -tszsresutts , belng/
sGJDeWhat hig her and- more"reliabl e, ~how bl ack t o ,be the -most attr act ive
targ~t . Bl ue and\;'ed cOllec~ed eqU il. l nUmbe~s 'of.~SqiJitoes ' and t he ,white
' a~d- yell ,ow ' t arget s were u~attract i've (t~91e·1O; . F19 : ·sf.
:!,, ca'ntato~ wa~ ~O I)_~1 stent w,~th ~.' ~' i~ , th~~ app'lr ent \m-
att~"acti Ye~ess ~ f t he Yell~ and -whi~~' targets ' l ri ~ ~9'77 a ~d i 97B\:. :Ti; ~ ··
...... .. ., .
'attr~ctl on ,of t~ 'b l ac~ ta rgets 'was aga1n s~en ' In' the 1978 re sult s for
this scectes , as the targets collected 44%of tbe .scectes. Blue ta rgets
collected ,311 and red 171 1'n this year (Table ,l O; Fi g. 8) . Contr ary to
th'is ,1n 1977 th t s species ....as ta ken more frequent ly f rom, the blue ta r gets
with 401 from ~l ue, . 2111 from black and 221 f rom red tar gets . It app;ars
that an o~eraJ.1 pr~ieren.~e for bl ilCk.-blue and/ed existed bU( black,and
blue fluctua~ed 1'; the (i ~ t and, ~~cond mos,t prefe r red ,~ o,l ou r, Pos i.tion~ ....
(Table ,9; Fig . 7) . <If the iF years ' o b ~erYat lons .. for ~' ,~,ar.e to­
t~ i,1l! d ~he o~der ~f. pi-eferenc.e of colours wes bl ack.:red . blue, Y~l io....
and white..
, .
I .n·~"," l'! ."di"" ~ :. ""'.0.' '" :''''' '' f"~' '''. ' I'~blue and red, whiTe yellow and white colours were enatn-acet ve. In 1977,
the three most att racd ve colours' lin order of pre ference wert black '
(431 of the total c~ptures) , red(24S)andbluewhfc.h~ol T
(Tbble 9; Fig. 7) . In 1978, h~.e~.---blu ec-co-tlllc~st llDSqUltoeS , . . ., '
~-- ,
I---c::. ' :,'7 ;"'~> >< . > ' ,' :. , ,: :.' , . ", . I' >
\eve~ t hough white hed ~ hi gher ' Iuntncus- re:flettance .{T~bl'el) . In 1 ~ 77.
b~t bla(£a~d blue were of epprcx tnately equel a t tra~t f vE!ness, with 41%
catch .tc r each colour . Red col l ectedjust 11:' in 1978 [Fabl e 10; Fig. a) .
A fr 1edinan Two-W.ay Analys is ofVar!.ance supports , ,~he fa:t that t he
di f fere nces observed In the nUlOOers of mosqultpes coll~ i:ted from the
var ious coloured t raps are si gnificant (I n 1977 p( . OOl ,;iri 1978 p<.OOll .
Thus the mosquitoes are res~ndi~g ~iffe.re n ti a ll Y to thf colours .
Percentlufl)ioou s rertecte nce crvene veetocs colours plot t ed
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agatnst the riamber s of Culi ci dae collected eacb'yea 'r in t he boxes•
. Sh<!.....~ 't hil't ;0.1978 't he ~~rcen~ge 'of'-l1JlIll nous ' r er teceehce oJ ' each;cO,l our '.
stimulus ' C ~;'d ,w~ s>;nverse;l Y proPo;i,i ~n.ill . to, t hi nu~,e~s: Of ._CU.1iC1dae
'~~fn9 ~o ~nd, bel~~ trap ped 1~ t he coloured · t~ rget ; ::tha.t i s'o· ll. '~e;eas~· :
t o .the' l\i ~inolis"~efiectance :o~ t~e' col ou~ed .ta ;'g et' r'efl ~c~1 n9 ·the l ea ~ t'"
aino'unt ·of·'i ·ght ':inc~~as'e s ·the ~'Sq ui~O ~.itch o~ 'inc~eases "the ~ttrat tjon .
. . This ' t rend ~as fai h':ly co~s i s ten ~ ' i n 1~7~ (~:i g.: 9)" e~c.ePt tha~ mere





the trend was not.es noticeable. !'kJtemosqu f'toes la nded on w'~ 1te t han '.j
; ,""i ;';' ,,' i-ed 00.1'''' '' ";:'~''"'''''', t ban bfue ~"" 'h'"~h blOO, ' I
h a~. a lower ,lumillO.us.._re fl ecta (lce .· - lh~s e r~s ul ts - ,f nd f c.a~~.J.um1 n~u~ : 1
re fl e.ctance af an cib~e,~i. hol,s__an , f~fl~~nceon .t~e r~~ponse' o~ .mo sq~ i ~es . : t 1.
' to- Objects ~ ...h,~. '•.v.e;:)he".,.'>.':r~paric. j~S . ~b s,. . r ve:d :, 'espec;ia.l}.Y..~~ O. b. '.' I :U.~. ' )~, '. .. .: -::,.[1.:.,..
. .. ~h~ .. 1977. _ d a.ta ~ ..1~~?C;ate~ : t hat ~~h1~ '~~c.t~rs w:~re , f ~ ~~ ~e~ci ng ,t he .. ''- ..
lI1osquito es 'responsetothecololJr edtargets . - . .: \
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Tabl e 11. Numbe" of Culi cidae Collected tn the Coloured Artboartl
Targets , at the Two S1 ~s ill 1971 and 1978 (Stu dy 1)
1971 1978 Grand
""
Total Site Total Tot.l
\ 2 ,
Colour • •\
Blick 135 1 560 1 695 236 1 12\ \ 357 iosz:






' OS 2 291 2
'"
219 2 . 0 2 '09 '705
White . 0 S 55 S 95 15 4 , ' 21 4 36 141















yea rs, t he cu t t ctcee appear ed to be re spond ing t o th~ same cc l our-ed
artboan:l at ' the two siU;s.
Response of Culici dae t o Col oured Artboard at Day and Nig ht
In attempting to det ermine if ther~ t s a difference i n response to
colour between day and nig ht. it. was realf zed t ha t Ute only specf ~s that . '
could be 'cons i dered i n this r esPl!ct was !i. per tu rbans . a crepusc ula r •
moSqu1t~{Table 12). This rmsquf tn was cc 'l I ect ed 1n suf f icfert number s
at day and at nig ht t o p~'1idl! compa r)so n. "The,mosquito is an oppcr-tcn-
1stlc f~~__and -responde~ to the, CO2 source d~r ~.nJJ tM day '~hen' :I t '
"i0uld n0n:' all y be resti ng .l ~. the _ .veg~~at1.~n . ., ;, ' .~.'
Dur i ng t he day , black was the obvious·preferred -c~.1c~ wit h 571 of
t he n~bers caught be"lng'frim 'th.l!, black ·t~rget~' . ' ( T~bJ~ -13), ' B"u~ -a~d red
were preferred over, yellow and:wllit'e Dufwt) 'en compared to" 'b~a~k were
re latfvely unatt,ractfve ,
At night". _l'Iaflson1a ~ppeared not to be -ab;e to ~Js tlngUlSh bla ck'
and red ta;get~, as ~~a~i1Y 'wne'n Coinpared~ 1th t h; d:y t i me' ; es uJ. t s.
Blue, yello·./cfnd wh ite were un~ttracthe as duri ~9 .the day lSut- white
\ . ' . , - . .
eauqht ~2:r; 'more nasquf toes: at .rilgnt .. Man~'ori1a appea;ed to be abl e t.o
dist1nguhh C~t1;a1n ' C~lours at nigh t ", as ~,i had'basiCallY the same"
. prefer ence. of 'colours at ni,g~t as durin .9 th 'e day,
S t~dY 2 ' Shape Prefe rence StudY:4:.
. As part of t,he 'sttld 1es 'on . ·tiasi- see~ ing behaviour , col l ect i ons of
. IlXlsqui toes ' ~ere m~de ' ~~m' ta rgets "~f two geometrica l shapes to de't~nn1 ne
i f IOOsq~1toe$ _ r~spond ~1ffere~i1a,.iy to t he geometry of an o~ject .
Colou"r wa~ i ri corp~rated .'l ~ to the experiment by having 'a blac k and il white
~rget"' of each $hape: 't o ' ~urther assess col our preference, Col~ectlolls
. ' . ,. \ ' . -
were made at fou r 'elevat1 ons from61 an to 244 CIIl, i n an effort to cover
Table t 2. Species Collected f l"Qlthe Coloured Ar tbo ard Ta"J ets at Diy
and H1gnt (Study 1) .
0" Night Total
seeetes (08lJ0..1300 II) (2006-2 400 II)
- Aedesabserntus 1 , ,
~, canadensis , •
,
~. canu tor 158 • '66
~. sfner1us , , •
~. .excrtJclans 5 , 1
!: pllnctor . 30 ,
"~" 3 1 4
·· A, vexans..' 3 0 3
,
-. AnoP!Jel-e's ~a l ker1 ' - 0 , 0
). ""
"'
CuHseta II!OrsHa ns ."
, ,: 0
-.
.. Ma.nsonia pertllrbans 645 150 1395
40
84' 772 '61.
~_ , ' " '," ,":"---
".-
.: .--
Number of Mansonia perturb ans Collected from each Coloured
Artboard Targe t , at Day and at Night (Study 1)
Tabl e 13.
Colour Day , lilght , Total






18 232 11 317
Wllf te 33 s 128 17 is
'fell ow 28 4
"
7 82
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the natural s tratification of the mosquito species . The questlon arose
after ' St udyl thatpertlapst"eel evat lonatwhlchthecoloureotargets
were bel n !l eXPOSedwas s~,certa f n speciesfrom the moS qu f tOPopu l ­
at ton, Eight specie s of mosquitoes were collected from the targets but
only thr ee'of these were 1n sufficient nuntlers t o merit dtscuss ton . The
Culicidae totals collec ted from the two shapes indica te t~at t he square
ta rget was twi ce as attractive as the pyramid (Table 14) • . The squar e
collect ed 898 , and t he pyramid 494. Species obse rvations showtl. per turbans
and~. canta te r to respond preferentia lly to sha"pes . Clli-$qua r~d analys is
of the shape totals r esul t s 1n p<.01 for each species , t hus the differ ences
observ'~d are~ l!1nfffcant a~d these spec'les ar<selecti ng squar~s ov erl
, ,
. ~. punct or, on the ot her .hand was·ta ken·rnci r 4 fi1!quent ly f~ pyramid
t argets. The p< .Ol fromchi -squared ana lysis of the,!!. ~scores,
indic ates s1'gnifit ant dif f ere ntia l respo nse to t he pyramid.
.' The response of- the m~sq ll ltoes to t he bl~c l:: and whIte t,argets
suppor t ed t he results of StUdy 1 in the mosquitoes choice or prefer ence , '
'kIr the b~ colo~r over the' white cOlo~r:l A to ta l of 1184· mosquitoes
were taKe~ from the buck ta rgets alld 20B ",em·tho ...ue Ibe....hU_" ".
pyramid co11ect~d approximate ly four Urnes tile msreers liS white ,pyr amUis
and t he black square ei ght t imes the numbe r s as wh'it e squares (Table 15).
A chi-squared test-r-esult s 1n ec.m thus t he dffferences observed fn t he
colourtotils are st gn1flcant.
Specimens of ~.~ were tete n at all ' l evels but were ses t
lJbundant at or about I I I em f romground le vel. ~1fty-o~e' percen'tcf t he
IlOsquttoes were coll ecte~ 'f rom ihis le vel. and 28% from 1.83 em. The 61 em
l,ev,el and 244 an level targets d i~ not collect ;lIany msquf toes of this
, r
43
Table 14 . Total Number of Cul1c1d~e Captured i n Traps of Two Geometri cal
Shapes Expos ed Four Strata {St udy 2)
Helght( cm)
Species Square Pyramid Total 61 111 183 241 Total
Aedes canadensis 4 2 6 1 1 3 0 6
A. c@tot' 105
"
178 · 14 90 4' 25 178
~. exci t ans '0 4 4 0 3 1 0 4
~"punctor 58 78 137 18 51 42 16 137
/ !"~ lJ 6 19 1 7 11 0 is
• ·Anophel es wal l:.er1 0 3 3 0 0 0 3 3
Cul1sta marsHans 0 2 2 0 0 2 0 2
Ha.sonfa oert iJrbanS 718 325 1143 69 468 357' 14' 1043
898 494 1392 ; 114 610 465 193 1392
.~
..
Table 15• . ItI.cCers of Cult cidae ceueetee In Gewlttri ul Tal"gets of 1-..0



















, s pecies (Table 14; F 1~lO) . . ~
!. punctor were taken f ro., al l hei ght s but 37% of t hem from 122 em
and l et f rom 183 em. Th i s spe c ies was nore COfIIlOOIl a t the ,61 em level
J colle c ting 20% of the mosqu t t oes] than ~. tantator of which ~ of the
t otal was coll ec t ed at th is l evel. The tra ps at the 244' cm l eve l coll-
ected 11%of the mo~qu itoes (ITable 14; Fig .l0).
!:t. pe'rturba 'ns were callee ted at all strata but in low numbers at
t he b1 em and 244 ewl evel s , Thls is cons is t ent wi t h the twO Aedes !.e.2..
Fer ty- rftve perce nt D~ th i s species was taken fr om-t arget s at ,t he 122 em
1eve', ,and" 34t: from the t arge t,s at 183 em (Tab l e 14 ; Flg. , l O).
Chi-s quared t ests on all s peC 1 ~sreSUJt in p<.01 so th~ difference s
" . . ' ~
observed i n the colle cti,Ons :of "mosqu ttoes..of t hese t hree species at the
vertcusJevets are signi. ficant. The t nformat tcn is s upporti ve to Study 1
" "lind 3 i n which the. t ilrgets were exposed at the 122 em level. The results
... . .
conf inn the fact t~at the targets in the other stu di es were exposed at" t he
"mos't optimal Ieve l , In which a cross sect ion of the mosquitoes could be
"'found.
Study 3·, Disc rl minati on of Regions of Rectangu lar Ta ~gets:
To fur ther assess the use of vi s ion in the cr-tentettcn of Culicidae
to .hos·ts , a .st udy'. was performed to de"te.,n1ne the. regiona l . orielltation· of
mosqultoei.to-,rec~.a n g.U lar Sha.ped obj ect s. Th. i s vas a CCO{IlJl l.ished by us ing
rectangl~hat were partitioned internal ly in to 't hr ee compartments , ' The
resul ~s of the s tudy s hoW a preferent ia l .r,~sponse by IlXlsqut.toes for the
~ nd or pr oj ect i nf\ part s , o,f t he rectang le (Table ~6 ). II cht -squered t~s~~
performed on t he n~bers of 'mosquit oes of each species collected from t he · ff '
t hree cOmpartments ~es~;lts In P~~05 -: t hus' the :resu.lts ar: S1snJfican~1
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Tabl e 16. Kumbers·of Cul i cidae Coll ec t ed in the Three Regions o f t he
Rettangu lar Ta rget s (Study 3)
Aedes canadensis 21 7 17 45 2 1 3 6 51
~:~. Hi 429 49 7 .0 12 19 68
~.~ 18 13 46 77 · 11 6 5 - 22 99
~.'~ 26 " 5 1546 " 2 .-39 14 60
"'ansonia pert urbans 306 63 283 652 ~ 7 11 33 71 723
Species
Black White Grand




387 9l 390 869 49 21 62 132 1001
"[ '; . end. C .. center
/
SuiMla ryofi:h i-square d Tests , .
,Posit ion
1, 2 , 3
df 2
. Aedes canadensis











,compartments . rurtherch i --i-quar ed anal ys t s on t he numbers coll ect ed for
each specie s from Positi ons 1 and 3 of each' t a roe t s how the results not
, .
to be sl qnf f fcant and there was no di ff er ence in the numbers of mosquitoes
coll ecte d froo thes e t wo posi t ion s of t he ta rg et s , except for ~ . punctor
(p( . 05) . SUllII1ary of the chi-squared tests are in Tab l e \.6. The diff·
erence noted i n the ch1-squared anal ysis perfonn ed on each spectes fer :
Positi ons 1. 2 a'nd 3 is Ob viou~lY due to t he number 2, posi tiO n. All
species of mcsqut t oes , except~. ~. ar e S.~9 f'l l f lcant l Y sel1!ct 1ng
the . two ends of t he rectangles .
The influence of co'lour -fn the ecseuttces cnetce of atar.get ~a s
furthe r, a,~S?~S~ in. th is s tudy. ": ~s. l ~ · stU.dl~{l and .2:. blad :ta ~ge;~s
ccl Iected qr-eeter mall~ers of mosquitoes thall .d~d t he white targets
(-Tab~e 16) .
Study '4 Koda,1r. Filter Study -
Experim~ntsto assess t he spectral sens1't fvf ty of blood seeking ,
!'!. perturbans females were-carried put as two separ-at e experiments as
desc ~ jbed in tile materials and-methods secti on.
Par-t A
To determine if the _inf rared component trlln smitted :by .t he ffl ters
was,inf luencing .t he response ,~f t ile ' "mSqU 1 to~~~;to th~ variou s fil ters.
rOOs9u ~toes ~re o'ff~red a ch~~ceof .~ . ~h ~er~ . on'e by f ~self and' one,
paired w-ith lin 'l n fril ~ed cut-off f i lt er . 1301.• as outlinedln Table 6; "
, . ', --. ' . '.-- , ' . , : .,;
The i pfrared cut-off,>nte r filters out near lnfrared _ "r:adl~tion. but ;
t ransmi ts othe r wavelengths of the _electl"!Jmagne~ic spectrum f rom 400-7 00 -,
The scores fn '.TII~_1.~ ;17 ~re t he nUmbers ,of l ~ nd l ng S ~n ,.t h.e fflte rs
for each of thre e t r tet s . The .r esul t s est abl [sh a,.di f fere nti a1 land.ing
49
Tabl e 17. !iUfrbers o f Mansonia per tu rba,ns l andi ng on K.oda k Fil ter
Pa f re d \Ex pe~1men t . Study 4, Par t A, Tria ls 1". 2, ~ nd 3 --../
Trial 1






' Tr ial 2 .
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res~nse ',to the ~tlte/s c~i ned 'wi t h the in f rared cut-off fi lte r.
i nd i c.a ti ~ g a selection by 11. perturb'ans for the band of 'wa ve-lengths with-
out inf rare d radiation . A' ch t-sqee r ed te~ ~ perfo nn"'ed on ellc ~ 'o f ' the
three t~1a ls ~ f t he pah "ei:I f f.1terS · ( S \lf'Jll,a r~ .t ed' · l n Table 17) . lnd ic ate·s
t hat t he re 1s a s i9n 1 fi~4nt d ifferen ce in t~e res ponse of 11. perturbans
t o t he two b~ ndS of tra nsm~tte~ "I.~v~~~ngt~s .
Par t B , ' "" . . . . , ,:. . : '. " . .
T.~.~' ~sr~se ' o:;.~. ,:p e~,!-U :~:a_:~ s- } O, the ~ar~o~s_ wavejen f -t he \
'. e l eC~~OiJ\agne~t,cs~~,~trU1n 1 y~p n~_~.~t~~d,~Y \\t~'· K~.a~ f11 ~e!,s. w~~n. c~mp~T~d : ~ " ,
":' i ~ pairs is s'urmarized ,in T, b.les ' lB ' .19jlnd 20. each table r re~,~nt1 ng : . _
. . ' ~h,e re~~l ~~' . 6 f o~e' t-r~i~ ~ i Th'e'~,~if~~~ ~ ~t~~~ 1'~ ' the ' l ~ (t :' C0 1 ~~n : o,f t he .
". ~a~;l~ '~r~' th~. a i:t~a l n~~~r ~·; 'dndi·~;s. , ~nd.' : 'l~n·:' :t·ti e "~1~ht: ~ci l\J~n" :~~e 'ettiE!' .: ,"'
p~r~'~~' ta·g.es: 0; .i a.~ ~{'n~ :~~,i'e\j ~' , ' ~~ ~ : i>a!.I"-,p"i" ,~i:l ~'~r,~'~" ' ~ ~fO't ·:'-~~'~~p l,e ~· "1~: · t~e ,:' ; .
compar i son of .' filter '478 a ~d :~6." as s hoWn' 1n .the top lii i: hand :corner o f
. ra ble'"18. t he ~f~'g ~ r~s '~'f ' 63 under 'fih er'61 ~n 't~~ \o~: ~'i ne and, o ~ 37: ' .
un der ,4 78, on th'~ 'second"l'1ne ar e, the 'percen tage s~~sen~ ~y' e. l ~nd'ing~
o f i57 ,r n p lter ',.6i .;a l) ~' 94 on' · f11 ~.er. , 47 B. .(e~pectivel ~" ,: 'T~e pe; centa?es
ob t a.,tn ed by eachfllter agai nst the 0t!l,," four filters are tota l 1ed,at
th ebottomof ' the t~b l·e~ . "The over,a'n filt er " t~tai s : and 'perGent ages are
g i ven on the bo;t~~ ' Of' .T~bl ~ 20;" ' ," ~ ..' . , .. .. . . '. '..
18 , 19'. anl io' t hat ii ,lter,' ~ 1.. · ( pe~ k. . Walvel ~,ng,t~ ~ "
· f i ;~r, f Ol'lowed "by ,47B, (pe'a'k 'wa Y ~l e ri g i{ ,
". '. ' - ::"'" .'. . '.







Table 18 . "~er.s of~ pe r-t urbans l anding on Kodak Filters
Transaitt lng Nar~ Wavelength Bands of li ght , Pa i re d
Experillllnts St udy 4, Part B, Triar 1
r 51
N_, of l andings 00 Filters
) Filter ." " 92 l SA 88A'No. No, No. , No. , No. ,
47B 157 6l ., 21










18A 231 79 157 81
88A 3.7 100 347 ss 45 ss I ss .7 X
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Tabl e 1 9.Ntlmbe.rs o f~perturbans l a nd 1 n g onKodakF i lte rs
Transmit t i ng Narrow W~velength Bands of lightA Pa l re d
Exper iments Study 4, Part ,B, Tria l 2
J
Nu~r oflandin !l' on F 1 1 ters
Filt"er 47B 61 ,', lSA ' 8SA







J5 , 3.3. 21'





78 123 79 10 10 x
88A 406 100 ' . 393 100 40 100 143 100
,J0tal 121,4 310 868 341 61 116 28' ~J3
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. Tabl e 20 . Number s of Mansonia perturbans Landi ng on Kodak. Fil ters
Transmi tti ng Narrow Wave l e ngth Bands of Light, Pair ed
rxperf nent s Study 4 , P~rt B, lria 1 J
NUrOOer of l aond i ng on Filter s
FiH e r 47. 61 92 1M gM .
No. l No. l No. l No. l No. l
478 171 66 16 16 ". ~7 /:-'
,
. 61 107 34 18 19
92 . 411 96 103
"
12 85 1 -: 1
1M 276 74
"
81 1 15 ~.
...
~M 441 100 300 100 37 100 167 99
Tot al 1235 304 635 344 57 134 294 300




No. l No. I No. S No. l No. I








Further anClly~is using t~e Kendall Rank Correl ation Coeff ici ent ~f
t he ranked la nding scores for the five fil ters over t he three trial~
i ndicated a tau of 1,0 0 for tria ls 1 and 2, 2 and s , and 1 and J I tnctc et -
' i ng a hi gh level of 'cons1stency in the order _of~t trac tance of tile
rtj t ers to.!1. per lurbans between theswt es of t r i al s .
With refere nce '~o' Table 4" and Fig. ,11 the re sults of Tables 18 , 19
and 20 can be read i n' t erms of tr ansmitted wavelengths as opposed to
fi lter numbers. The"r esults showa dYfferen t1al l anding r;sponse to'the
.f i lter s t r ansmitt i ng wavelengths ~f 480-600 nm and 400-555 run , with t't . .
m~jOrity)and1ng on -t~'t!': f f1 ter t~ansmittin9 480-600nm. This region of
the spect rum is pe,:e~?E!,~ bY t hJ! humane1e as a blue-green colou r .
It is in teresting ' t o note 't he relatively high. res ponse to ff lter
l8A which transmits waveiengths 'from 300-400 11m (ultraviolet ,radia t ion).
rht sser t es of wavelengths Is not perceived by t~e tiuman eye . The
visible spectrum for.!:!. perturbans i~olves a def inite sh1ft to, the left
to incl ude these wavelengths', af the resul ts i ndic ate (Fig . 11) .
The results als o eS~~~,llsh that !t. pe'rturbans appaaredito avoId
infrared r adia t ion. In P~!'t II t her e were y·irtua. lIy no lan.d1ngs an the
U\ters t ransmit ting f nfr.i r~ ra diation. ' Thfs wouid see!!!t c Indicate
t hat t he. mosquitOes wereunabl~ to 'v 1sua l ly -perceiye .the.wavelengths
, , 14. ' ' ,: , ' , .J . ' , .. ,
~ onge l' th an 720 nm. r; However 'i n ~art A,of 't he ,experl me,n.t the mosquf.toes
appeared t o se lect, th~ filte~'s tr~nsnlftt1 ng wavelengt h' ban.ds 1n the
vls ible spectrum over fflte~s t~ansmittl~9'~~'v~1~ngth bands with i nfrared
rad 1a t'10~ ( Fig . 11) . r
"
'.,
f.ig. 11 Response of Mansonia oertu rbans to the E1 ectr~ma9net1c Spectr um,
(300- ~OO nm). Totals of Percent~ges of land ing Rates on t he
Kodak Fi lters Transmi tti ng Nar~ow Wave lengtl'l Bands of the
. Electrollagne~1C Spectrum (S;Udy 48)
)100 '. ; 100i~~ ' .
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: '-..
n . · "
1100 \ .
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~st of t he previo us investJgat ions of the resp onse s of ~u1icidae
to colo ured or ~o ther vi sual st imuli deal with ~. ~. undoubted ly . 1
due to its ease of breedi ng 1n t he l aborat ory. Observat i ons on ot her ~
, enere and.s nactes are oft en ext ended t, ' ,Hdd", by anal cqy, .ith I'
l1 ttle reqa rd t o possi ble individual or species di ff er ences or t o t he
physiologi ca l s tate of t he mosquitoes bei ng observed . Snow(l!m)
present s evidence tha t mosqui toes i n the physiologi cal sta te of searc hing
for an oviposit i on s t te ', respond"different ly to certa i n vis ual s\imuli
, .
tban those l ooki ng fo r a bjcod meal source . His experiments demonstrated .
that ~en ~. ~ were off ered a ctotce beteeen three ?Vi()Osltjon
sites , e~ch il l uminated by a differ ent broad wavelength band", the site
i11 ~inated by wavel engths of '610 nm and l onger ( r~d) elicited .t he
hi~ghest fespo nse ~~2'; of eggs deposit ed). The 470-610 11m (green) site
eli cited the l owest (12%) and an i ~termed l a te numb'er (3£1%) ~f ,eggs were
deposi t ed at ' the 360-500M1 (blue) site . . J
The responses of "t he ~squitoes to the "Vari ous' in'anima,te obje~ts
, ' . \
used in th is st udy ~ef1ect an operat ive vis ual raspcnse.f n t he mosquitoes '
host -seekfnq behaviour . The'response ref lects a physio logical process
based on the .nee~ for a h~st. bl ood meal ~ich is~imperative for ovar ian '
. development . It is assumed ~at mosquitoes ~ cc'[Iected in ~his,studY , are in
a conmon physio logic al, state (bl ood.,.se eki ng) as « result of their:
resp:seto CO2, ' carb~~ ili O Xid~· .'1swi dely..empl 0yed ·"a ~ ~ re leaser of the'
upwindoriented behaviour (Sta ge 2; lUT'1Mn, ,1958) . for most bi ting
. . ,
Q..ipter~ (G1J.1 ies andWi1l::e's. 1969; Snow, 1970). Kashin ( 969) ilYpo.~tiesised
t he UnderlYing ·O lfl~ech:anism .bY' which mosqUito~.s loclte '-t~ei ~ hosts .
He proposed that gl!l1!la-a,mlnobutyrf c acld .,{GABA) . which is found in large











quant it ie s in th e nervous' system of mosquitoe s , is a synapt ic inhi bi t er.
Hi s suggestion was that MBA combines with CO2 (f~cilitated by atmospher i c
moisture) resulting in a carbamino-GABA compound. Uncombined GABA is a
neuroi nhi bl t or . but when ecttva tee by CO2 (a tmospher ic mois t ure and
perhaps even moisture f rom the blood meal host) the inhIbitory power of
GABA is d iminished . He a ls o sugge sts th at acttvettcn with CO2 may cause
excitati on or a~t as an irritant or noxi ous s t imulus to the mosquito • .
thus the excltatibn causes the i ncreased fl Ig ht adi'Y'ity and upwi nd
f light Of ' t.h~ ~?SqG' {:to . The ' host stream0(C02 keeps t he mosqu i ~o
constantly "prlmed: l and "on t ar get" (Kashfn, , 1969). Thus ~he long ~ange
or ientation of the mosqulto 1,S media te d through ol fac t ory ~ue s . The ~02
coeoressec 9as re leased at each t est site of t he current study triggers
and, releases thi~ .upetnd response . The visua l respo nse s t o the t ar gets
~lectthe vis ua l respo nses operative in the near orientati on (Stage 3)
i n the hte-erchte t tlOs;-s eeH nl) behavi our . With Stages 1 and 2~erative~
t hen Stage 3 can be inv~s t l q a ted resultin~ i n St,age 4 or the land ing
s t age (and subseq uen t trappi ng i n targets ) .
The f our ' sepa ra te s tudtes perfllnl'led in this paper were 1nvest iqa t ed
to determi ne the capabi11tyof Cultcldae todhcerncer ta fnvlsual
factors (s hape, wave length composition , etc . ),'as descr-Ibe d.by Leema n
(1955, 1958 ) 1n th~ near '_or 1ent at io'n to illanima~e objects. One can ~h:n
- - ~.' . . .- .
speculate on the ex-tent t o wh1 c~ mosq~f, toes util iz e th¢i r vis ual senso ry
capacities in l ~ca t 1 ng a bloot! meal source. Qthe r fact or s underlying
the response of fe male' blood see king mosquitoes (ol fact ory or . chemic a l
-eues , phys ica l cuesli~ve been- ~~e e)(~e~S1VE!"l Y ,Stuifed and 'have been













The Role o f Wavele ngth Composition in t he Choice of d Target
Hcwleit (1910).'Eckstein (19Z0J, 8r lghenti (l930) ,ti;iull in(1947)
and He a~l ee (193'7) have estab lh~ed t hat Rlosq~itoes have some degree of
colour perc ept1on but itls uncle arexacti y whi ch \;,lvel engt hs of t he
spec t r om.th ey perce i ve and \<j hether t hey can dis tinguis h them when t hey
are presented ;i mu l·t a n e~~u s }y .
I~ t he colo, ed ar"tboard stUdY', .t h r~e spec~es . ~. cantetor , ~.
~ and!1 . er t bans . (Tebl es B and 9) wer e' showl to r es pond"dff .
fe re ntfa lly to. ~h~ fly Qtboards Of ·d~W~Yelen9th ·comp?'iti ons .
These, artbo~rds are s ~e~ by the human eye asblack. red, blue", enttc and
yel l ow;. Th~. res ul ts ,for the~- t~ree spe'~f~ S in 1971a~1978 {Figs . 7
a~d 8) . repeetedly sh,ow grea,te'r nuebers ~o f eedte es and ? per t urbans f rom,
:' ;~e bl~ck , red. ,~nd .bl ue t'a,~ get ~raps.~:)nd ,1 0~ nUmber,s on'ye.Jlo" and
white t aps. Tile percent ages ~o f each species cOllec.te d from t he black,
£ ,' red and _bl ue f l uctu ate so t hat it is difficult t o separate t hese t hree
ert boards on the basts of mosquito at t r -act .ton. . Although the over,all
to ta ls esta bl is h bl ack as the most att r active artboar d_ followed by rea'
: and 'then ~~u~e . ~ nd i .'1d", l " "1,, to;~ do rot . I , i 97B. bfeck re-
U1 Ved eq~ number s .of ' M. .Q.e rt urbans as-bI1e, In1977lt received .
'. fewe.r rt\lmbers ~fA.:· ' ca n ~tor t h,an ·b lue . : Simi la r ' f1 uctuat i on~ e~ i s t for
( 'i ' , . " " , ' ' II ' ., " ' _
'whi t e i'nd yellow. Al.t.hou9h 't h e)' ,a r..e ~ u nattracHve a r~boards yel lowwas
mO re ~ttrac,t i_ve' than b.l iJe ,for &,.~ and w~ite col lec ted appr:,0x imately
\ l!!qu1l ,ntilllber s as bl ue for ' !i. ' per turbans ' ln 1917.
I , ", ' ". , " , 0 "-
AS a re5ul ~ of, t hese .f t uct uat fons , cne .cclc er can not be c~nclud,ed
as more &tt~act1v~ ,than ,an?t her . , )j~r~ .accurat el y the res,u,l~ts ' i nd i ca~~
,, ; " I':- ./, . . , . . , , , ; ,,: , .\ , .,.







FrDII the spec: ra l ana,lyses of the .rtboar ds i n Table 1, it h
apparent that the t hree speci es are res ponding In greater ntd>ers t o
I the bairds refl ecting peak wavelengths of 4SO,. (bl ue) and refl ecting
a range of wavelengt hs f rom 580-700 l'IIIl (red). Wave length IDi!Uureglenl s
are not given for the bla ck and whi le art boilrds . as theoret tcally the
bla ck ",rthoard absorb s all wnel englhs of li ght incl de.lt upon i t and
t he white .rtboard refle~t5 all wavel engt hs of 11ght.
In Interpreti ng the presen t results , it was considered that the
pe~cen tage of li ght refl ected f rom"t he ,~ r tbOArd s might have been t he
cause Qf any preference ordislike sllown by t he ncsqut tces . Such a
theory is well doc~nt.ed for S1f1lJl1 1dae (Davies . 1 972; - Brad~ury . 1972).
. ,This type of ~reid Sl!$ns ~ sugges,t tha t the attra~thl!ness of an obj ect
is infl uenced jlllO re by t he intensity t han by the ,.avele~th of the refl el: t ed
.. rfght such t hat when t he ' to t a l i.ntensity of t he light re fl ec t ed from tile
\' ' .'. .J .
coloured obj e<:ts is h1~h , few fl l!S land but when the i nte ns it y is 1011
D:ln!. f lies land . . This is inte rpret ed a.s a sel f protective IIIIvt on the
par t of t he insect to . avoi d high i nt ens ities of ligh t. The hnd ing
responses of . Culi cidae as a functfon of perc er,t hainous refl ectanc e of
the artboeres l ~l ustra tes that, generally "in 1918, ' t he pe~en~ages o• .
. l Ulll i nous ref1 ecta~~e of t:he var lOllS ar tboa Nls ar e 1nverse~y p~po~t tona;.
t o ~he numb~~s of Culicldae bei ng trappe d in t he ta rget s (Fi g'. 9) . In
other words, a decrease 1n th e l~inous reflectance or the ~rtboa rd
, ,
refl ec tf ng the tea s t amount of llgh ,t increases the mosquito ca tch or
" " \ .
at tracti on. Ther e wer e except io ns in 1977. Whlteatt ra ctedroorethan
Y~1l 0W even thOU9h '.~·f~e · had ·a h lgher..Jwn~nous reflect ance . In 1,978,
th.e t re nd l,'IS furthe: ·concea1ed 'by red attncting ' llll~ IOOsqui toe s t han
bl,ue even though blue had a l~wer lUilinous refl ect anf e . The sa JDe type
i
lL..-~,,-<:.....~' .:..:....O..:~ -.:..-...."...:-_ _
I '
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of incons is tenci es exis ted for the aed lnes and !!. per t urbans . The h ct
tha t t here ~re subs t..Jnt h l dis crepancies in the pre sent da ta perhaps
i ndica t e t hat i ntens i ty Is not the"only facto r In sel ecti on of a coloured '
obj ect and perhaps not t he pri mary one.
There are cer t ai n It .1 ta t 1o05 with usi ng col oured' . r t boards \Il hen
try~ ng t o determi ne the area of t he spect rum t o whi.ch IlDsquitoes are'
s ensi t ive. Thf s appro ach results i n only approx t~te i nfo r"lllation on t he
visu al ~henomena . as l i mi t ed s p~ctral Informat i on is avai la ble . ' The peak
wavel ength s or bands of wavel engt hs gi ven fo r the dl ff erent "ar't boar dS
qt ve an .i ndfc~ t 1 on of t he wavelengths t hat th e mosquitoes a re responding
. ~ I .
t o. but as Table 2 Indfcate s , t he artboards refl ect wavelengths of vary-
fn9 1 n tens lt i e ~ thr oughout the .enti re s~·~trum f rom 350~700 nm. The
i n£ens l ty of reflect ed l ight f rCIIII t he ar tboards (Table 2) is ' highest
.i near t he peak wavelengt hs of t he boa.rds whi ch fur t her compHca te~ the
int er preta ti on of data . It is di ff icul t to. establ is h ~ther the response
is .l£l the intens ity or to the peak wavelength s of the .rer tectee ligh t .
fn 1938, Brett concl uded t hat ! . !!Sl2.!.i ~refe rred dar ker cO.loured
cl othi ng over 11ghte r ones. Of ~se cloths eum ined, the species pre-
! erre d bla ck to anyth i ng, red wn nut arid' tt apParentl y dis li ked blue.,
Of t he 11 g~ter. cO"lo~rs , li 9ht -yell owis h khakt at t ra cted fe~r ~.f es
. t han white . The prefe rence for colours agrees wt~h the pre sent re~ul t s ,
however Brett (1938) gi·ves no tndicati on of spect ra l data of t he rertecte d
wavel ength s of th~ d ot hs . Compariso n of hh reS\ l t s...,to th e present . ones
1s--d1 ffi cu1t, st nce the colour of an object does n~t always fully
charact er is e the w,t"; el engt h composi tion : Col ours ~an look ali ke yet
be ~; d~ff~;ent "spect ra"] c~~s1tiOn$ ' such as fn + e c.ase of monochrtl-
mat tc yell owInd yell ow COlllPOsed of cOllb lnations of waveleng~s seen as
, .
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green and re d. For th i s reason t wo obj ect s of apparently- the same ...
colo ur may exctte an Ins ecta' eye to dH ferent ' degrees and thus influe nce
di f f eren tly t heo:ani mal s ' behevicur-. Brett (1938) furt~er i nt er pret s
hi s results by l ooking at the percentage reflection fa ctors of the
diffe rent coloured cloths. His mosCluitor prefe rred surfaces :wit h a
low ref lec tio n tector , This is i n agreement with the curren t obser -
vat ions but he too observed that red was more. attractive. t han several
. col ou r~ with a, h i.g~e r ~eflectfon ve-lue. Except. for exper imental error'
he off ers no explanation of these f indings . .
• ~n ti951.. 1954) observed Aedes !I2. and thei r attrac~~on to
di ffere nt ' C l?ih~~~e not'1ced blad:;" to b~ lII?r{attract f~e t han any'
other cloth, ;ol1ciwed by r ed. bl U~: brown, gre~~ ~ white and yelW!' • .':
an~.bS&Va tton :sim f ia r to '~re ' 1938)' and the current results . " ~ga i.'
no s pectr al data was gwe n He ° served that the at t ractiveness-.of a
clot h a's a "la ndi ng surf~~e f fe~al e ' adult nosquttces is an i nverse
funct ion o'f i t s ~ef1 ectiv'fty for l ig ht between 475 and 635 om. He also
noti ced excepti ons t o thi s . He attrib utes these as befng a result of
the te xture of the clo t hs' which obscurrl!d tile genera lisati on of tile
tmpor:tance of int ensi t)' of reflect ed 'li 9ht l,n at trac,ti on ~f an obj ect .
His et her explanation Wb;s associated wi t h the f l or is tic "sett tng (which'
- , , ( . ,\: ' " . .", .
was, a spruce forest ,~ where t he ~xperl.ments were conduct ed. ' ~n hts exper-t-
ments t ile preen cloths were les s attract ive than t he,ir 'lowrefl ect iv ity
, '. .
WQul,d seem to war rant and h~ attri butes this . t o t bemb~~ ng masked f n
the gree~ setti ng. On the~:~h~~, !~.:..~ r;ight .red.cl oths.' (a1$o witll '
·...low reflect1Yf tr),---:-oWlng to thei r conspi cuousness i n the green setttng,
~re ,qulte: a't'~ ract i ve·• . Th~ Idee of simul~ane~us con~rilst i ~ ' ~l1·l:nown





th eil'" choice of t he red t ar get over the gree n tar get 'l n Browns' (1951,
HtS4) resu lts . This could wel l be an expla nat~cw of the di screpancie s
i n t he cur rent .obser "at1 ons owing to the s t rat'lar f ty of the t est sites t o..
Br owns ' .
Orange and re d svt ctet , bl ack , gree n and'
I ' . ----
~l ue>' wh1 te "~ ~- r: -: \
~h; te ,. orange , .green., . ~~'l lO~ ~n: bl ue ,. V l'O l e~ ,
red and biack' . ' .,
A. ta eh10rhynchus
- 40 foot~an~les
20 foot candl es
20 foot candl es
. 4.: , an~ or?~ge .
Gl1bert andGouc:l:( ' 957 ) compa red ~. ~. !l.taen i or hynchus and
fl. sol1 icHans i n t wo experiment s . In the est t hey compared i nte nsi t i es
(meas ured In f(jotcandl e~ ) of th e same colour . ~. ~ was t he only
speci es in which t he lower in t ensi t ies of. any col our were progres s ively
more a ttra~t1ve th an th~ hi gher ·ln t ens1·tf e s . The landing rat~ ~f ~:
taenforhyn~husw~s t h,£> r eve rse or fl. '~. ~he hi ghest int ens ity of
each c~l o~ r ha~ t l\l! ,~re /l tes t ' l 'a nd ~ ng rate~ ,:,A. ~O li 1i 1 tll n s' prefer red' the
· ·1 0wer . 1 nten s i ~ i ~S of ;eil'~W.' re d an~ o~ange , 'and ' th~ "hi gher i,nte n.si t les
of .t he darker col ours (blue). These resu'lts 'a re ccntre rytc Bre t t (1938)
and ~·ro.in (1951, '1'954) and t he 'prese~t observa ti ons . Th~ ' c~ 1 0ur ch~ lce
o'f his mosquitoes in hi s "second experi ment "are contra ry' to all othe r
ob¥rvat i ons as w~l1. When col our s of equal , tneenst ttes-wer~ exposed to .
i t he mosquitoes t he f oll owi ng ..res ulted:
!..~ 40 foot ca~dles y,l1 ow ;-orange . 'a~d red > gree~'. v 1 0 l e~ , bla ck
bl,u~ and White
. s1gn1f 1.cant l,y more eta r ect t ve t hen.
20 foot cantil es nosignl f1ca ntdifferences fn t hecolo urs .
The order of at t r activeness was : Black ,
viol et , red and white
A.sol l1cltans
- ---40 f oot candles Blac k, blue , orange and 9~een>yell~w .
" - , \
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"" ; '.~ 1·( •
Altho ugh"t he othe~ , tw~: : 'sp_eci es of 'Aedes-~~~ not' s tud-ie d' : pr~V1 0iJ S l/••t 'hl -'· ,: ; ./.~ '/; ,~ ~,, :
resurti 'd~ .n~ t ·~gr.ee w i th ~the_~ :A~des:~.::_ 'Ob ~:~ rv~i·~:_~,~, ~·_~ ~~ri-:bi ~~~,. .. . .
,-,: 0 951" 1,954)• .or; t he pre sent ob~erYatjons . :" 'Gil ber t a~d GDu~k'~' {1 9~7) ~ :<-", ,_
;:.re~~ l- t~ : .co~ l-.~" · '~ss ~b:l·~ ~i~fi'~~~ : s·p~c ie·s· ' dA·f~.;~~C~~ ~: ~.~;;~~~' ' t'~~~~' ~~'~ ~ l' l~ .
mU~t ,~~ cOhs i~ered jt_i th cauti on. Th~ ' ~ uth~rs ' negl ect ed to ·deti'!..mhe the
PhY~f'O'10g1 ca'1 : state of the mosquitoes. except t hat t h"erwere adu~he
i ' . ' " '. . :.....,..-.--- '~~.l a,: ~o~. ~~.~l d ~~ncet~.a b l Y neve be.e~ a m~~sftin9 . _a n ~ .host -
s eeki ng mosquitoes',· Cons fde ~tl) obser'l atfons , t:~is coul d ·
I
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in greate r numbers on .t he brown cloth . He conclude d t hat this spec ies
does 'have a colo ur sense and pr efers brown to bla ck ': Fros t (l 9S4) show~d
famfl ies of insect s {inclu ding Cul icidae} t o respond t n gre ate r numbers
r to UV wavel.engths t~an to longen wavelen qths of equa l i ntens ities .~
cnlour -vts t on "Is def ined"as t he r bll 1ty t o d lsti ~gut sh colour s
accq,rding t o their -wilvel.ength ccrec st t .tcn at any i nt ens i t y." Ever - si nce
~on Frisc~ (1958) demo'ns t rated th ;5' for bees t hrough a condi tioned" ·re fl~ x •
. .~ue.stion has remained'wlle'tller other ,,'nsect s have' thi~lb l \i t.Y . Nat
alT t nsects deve l op ~ trong conditioned r~flexes t?",ard ' d t scr~m lnati on Of
visual stt~ul 1 Mazokhm-Porshnyakov ' ~ 969 J poi nts out t hat tnsect s ,
such as bit lng fli es, es t abl i sh r eflexes with difficulty and w~ lch
, . . , "
di sappear 1n a f ew hours . Al t er na ti ve l y. demcnstrat 'tcn o.zco lour vi si on
in mosquitoes is es tabl f shed.b y recordi ng di f feren tia l res ponses of t he,
, ' \; ' .. .
mosquitoes to ' differ'ent wavel eng th cii~pos itions at the same in t ensity,
, Except for . t he J(ser vat 1ons of Brett . (l 938) ,and Gilbert 'and Gouck., ,(1 957'-
no.. further eVide,n':e of cOl o!!r vision ,ex is t s f or ' C.uH c i~~e . indi cating
,t he need fo r further study ,
Some au t hors m~ lnta in t hat if the vttelneeds of JIlosquftoes and '
', . o t h~ i'" insec t s '~ re strclrI<J1Y d~pe ndent 01\ ' ~he1~ v\Sual recogn1~'10n.Of "an
' . ", ".. "
.\ obJect , then ' t hey will re ly on the most CO,~s~~nt :o~ of re.cOg~j.tion "
(,Gol dsmith , 1.961;~.ZOkht~-~orshn~ak~v ~. .19.69) ; .It wOLl~;~ . 6 e em of ~ r-e.
• be'!e-fit to th e ~squft"oes' to ha\vedeve19 ~edtheli' vi sua l sense to' ,pe rCl;!1v'e
object~ by.it~ a·bfff iy ,~ ";~f1 e~~/wavel~.n,9thS t he i ntensi ty . '
. '\ " .
as, this ,.r'o".,,,n ,lI,,m',"at'0 '\f
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light dif fu sed. f rom the sky cont ai ns only a small anoent of ye llow-red
radiat ion. In the open, the fl ower reflects more yellow-r ed ra dia ti on
., ,
tha n green. Hi4Ians see the fJo.wer as yell ow i ~ both conditions due t o
~hei r colour coltpensat1ng m:chani sm (Helmholtz Theory , cf . Newberg , 1960).
Insect s -r oc must pO,sses, th is mechanism ~f c~lo~ r const anty \f or wft bout
.I t , they coul d not recegni s object"s when they are dif.f erentl Y 'i ll U11\ lnat ed.
It would seem of more b enef1 to mosquitoe s seeking ablQoo meal , to
distf ngui~h Obj~~ts fr~m one other~!l 't he basis of how the objec ts .
.....!'efl ect: :w1vel engt hs , rat her than'. on t he, i ntens ity of re fl ecte d lig ht as t he
· f~nn.er is a more constant facto r , a'Ssuming the colour ~pensa~ng me-
chani sm exi st s . In t his way, the mosqutt oes woul d be abl e to recogni se
an avian or marrma lf an host re gardle s s of the in te nsfty of t he re f-Jetted
":: li gllt . Tils c an only be shown e)(c1uslve ly by giv ing the mosquftoes a
seri es of obj ects reflecti ng ,dif fer ent bands of ~avelengths . all of the
same 1nt ensttyand .having t he mosqui toes s ele ct narro w bands of 'wave-
l eng't hs lndepe~nt of fnt ensity, This woul d show the, i nsect to have. a"
colour sense or colour vts t oo by"the defi llftfon. It may well .be t hat
there is an i nte ractio n of wavel engt~ and lnt ensfty fn th e mosquito es
. choice ~f 'an obj ect . I t c~U l /be)h~'(mosqUf~O~~ Pri~ar~ lY re~pond t'o
... ..' .", ' h ,..,nd th.ensecondes-t .~to .:.t. h.,e:.O...bjeC~ ' re.f. l~.ct.~.~~ tile 10."" per-
.. ~entage .of .li ght ,as .it is to thi lflO ~qUl toes ~dval) tage t o avoid. hi gh ,
intens i·tl~1 1 9ht: . .' ~ ' :., .
The .q ~e st io'n · whe~er. noctll~~~l scectes a~~' able to dls c.!rn wave.-
len gth s is par tially explored in this $ tu~ . " L1t ;" at ure ,l s sd,r t e on
this' sUbjec~ ';or CJ.l 1f~ f (ja ~. The 'Hea t t-.l~~l nat l on pre~:ii:~ at ' ;n:f g ht~
- '. . . . ,' . '. ' . '" ':' .' . ~ . . . , '. ., ......;..,
.~reates IOO re dt,f f lcul.t .condt tf ons f or the col our :v1510n a p~ata tus. , ·




t o light but from the physical standpoint this 1s difficult to coll'bin~
with 'cotcur "di f f er ent ia t ion. The present r esul t s indicate that li.
per-t urbans is 'ab le to differ~'tia te certain of the. colo ured ar'tboa rds in
_. the night : ahereas at day, the species discriminated black (collected
57%) fro m-blue and red (16 and 18S respectively ) from whlte and yellow
.. . . ' . '
(5 arld,4~j; at night,'black and blue attracted very si milar numbers of
th'e speC1es , ( j 4 and ns). White , whic h was' una ttracti ~e in 'the d1l'y was
more !·~t.raci1li~.:t Mri b' u~ in t he n ~ gh t . : Yello wwas not attractive -at
.di.,y.or ';ni ght . a'~~ 'red occupied an 1n~e l"lll~d i a te l evel of .,at t ract iveness
{nthe nf gh~ :as in ~h.e day. ,"
' , ' q M'''kh,"~porsh,y'k'' ("6» 'ob""" th,t t '0",,,,1 f nsects (,;th"
", . \
Cos~triChe..potatoria, HephliJs sY,lvanus ;Parastichtls lateritill and the
beet l,e ~rionus cad ams ) at 111umi nattons of 2 luxe~ ,' ,~ h e eyes..are able
to d'\s~ 1 nguish fai r ly di~,parate spect r al wavele ngths . As varyi ng re -
ducti ons in il l uminat ion occur , t he eyes graduall y lose t he capaeity to
d1~" , t"l ngU1Sh;wa, vel en !l ~h~ c;ose ~ n, " oi imlt y, Il1:"',', nat10n U,~nder nat"ura.l
condi t i ons at night ,will not exceed 0. 2 l ux"( f ul1 moon). On .il. c ear
' lOOonl ess nigh t t he l11um1 nll.tfon fSllboutO.OOQJ l ux. For eec speci eS', " :
~~e le vel ~.; thre~h'Ol ~ a;,~:lch :~" s~eC f es cou.ld ~o l ~n~~r~ d i sting U i S h.
, -wavel engt hs d1ffer;d bU ~ ' .some. degte e ~f ~g,ht Y1S f~, W~5 obs,erved• . The
" ' explanat l ?" gtven for th~ enh~nced sensl tjv 1ty of ,t .he !ye witn t he ?r.-
set . ~f . eveni ng is that ",the . prot ecti ve:c olour"pi gment s' migra~ from.t he
, ' ' . . ' , . . ,', .
" daY"time position t n.the night t ime' posttion prOViding e vteer access of
-' '; 'H gh~ .tc : the',~pt~~'.cen~ iY~hn ' and 'c res~~t~l·lf. 1 946 ; : ~er~ar(l ~~
" " . ' ",,, ' . . " " , ' .' :' , ''- ' " ..~ '.'. " .
'. O~tOSO!l.' , 1~60 ; 1961 ~ ~. ',Thus far .,1 ~ha~ . beell ~~t~"bH,sh.e~ ,~~.at ' ,moSqUHoes
. <:;,,< are llble to_di~c~,r'n C~lou red a,rt~a'~dS:'a·t" ,day. :.a~d ·n i,9ht ,'buj dU~' to ,t he
'coi'npl,ic at 1oil 'tflvol vef w'i"th ' theus"e of --t crloured objects ''',ft is di fficult· ·
, ,', ' .. " ' ,' ,, ' , , " , ',j,'"
' . . .'. :::· ,.,::·:t ' .c . : ,"'/ '~ , .: ,; :.-; . .. ) ' : . . ..
....:.,~.: '.':,.. . ~~; .... . . " ~/~:' : '.'-' '-' "j', . ; .' ..," ". '.:>.', ~.'
.:~:.;"~::' :~ ;\.,,: ;~ ,~2' : ·· :· ,··· :: ,~~~;~·_ :~-:::. : :. ~,_L"i~ :",~. , ·:'L':~ -i.,.-,':,. '-":i:..~::~i ,·; i:,~:»\,'
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t o say she mer the mosquitoes are selec t i ng t he objects by t heir refl ect ed
-,
wavelen gth s .or b~ the per cent luminous retf ecte nce,
The Kodak f i lter exper iinent r esul t s tnct cete ecr e precf se ly t han the
coloured ar tboard study, t he area of the spectrum that the ecsquteces.'
' vi sual system i s abl e to percei ve. Response of !1. perturbans (i n de-
. ,
creas ing order of attraction towards the filte rs) was-t fil ter , 61 ( ~ave -
l e~.gths of 480-600 ~mJ.; filte r JiB (wavelengths of 400-480 nm), · .~ilter lB~ \
(wevelenqths of .300- t10P nm), and fi lter 8SA (nO om 8n~ l onger "filvelengths
• t nfra~d. ;: ..F f ~ . 11). The peak activity of mo sq~ ltoe s s tu{ !.ed} Y Del0~
( 1 9~4 ) was not within t he 480-600 om r ange found i n.t hi s stu:dy but .i n ct he
364-400 n~~range ( ultravio l et ).
The f ilter d,llta !is more comparable to eIec trophys tolcqtce I results
~h~ri is the c~loured ertboerd data. Electroph;siological resut ts are
obtained by, pla nti ng electrodes in the vtsua! ce lls or orrwnat idia of the
' compound eyes and recording intracellula~.~ha ngeS wh lCh 'oc~ur when",-,
. . ' . . . . . .~
~eam <of li ght, of lenown wave-lengths . is focused 1:0/ t~e eye. The .result,S
~.r~.!n ,,~he f~ t:m , ~f ~n el ect rceet lnc qraph , (ERG) 'wld't h i'ndicate's , by ceaks ,
chescec tre l sensitiv ity of the vi sual pig~nts present . ' Mainly'" species
of Ca11~ p~ora ~~d , Mus i:~ 'O::YClor; iraPha} 0; th: Oi Pt~r~ ~~v~ bee~ st~~i.ed .
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ul trevt ole t coner-tbute t o ~a l:: 360 I1lJI (Burkhardt, 1962). eo.r rison of
this da~a lIIHh t he"Kodak filte r st udy re sults shows the peaks of" resp "onse
by .!!. perturban s to bec lc se 'ly si ll11ar t o the £R:G pealts of t lte dip terans
pre vious l y e,xam1ned. The ERG of othe r dipterans . e .g . • Er1stal1s !.eP..
. ' . '\
(Cyclormapha;Aut nn . 1952, Schat z. 1~71 ) . ~!£2.' (ltemat l)Cera;
Ii. '. . ". ' ' .
• De 1a Hotte, 1972J.appear very si mil a r . The 1.rtance of havi ng re-
cord ings' of behavlOllT1l1 responses' to visual s t i llll ll for coftipa r1son .wi th .
ERG f s '~has 1 z~d , as ~le~t~~h,YS ~~ log1~al stud ies do not ' re fle ct the
l nsect~" ability',to ut lll~~' th~' pote nt1a( of · the \ll su'l l p1,gments preseWnt :
e.g ., th~ visua l. p 1~en ts ~f ver tebr ates have a Sl!l'nHlca~t sen~lt l 'v l -ty
tc/the near u1t ra;'lo1l1t ~s dete~1 ned f romele tro~~YS1010~1 stud 1e~ . ·
However the ye ll ow lenses of v~rt~l;lra tes~~n.d to prevent ultra vio le t
from r eacht nq t he v1s;.a l cells ' Wal d. \ 958) . This ' re str iction w~s
probably Intrcd eced In the ver t ll:b rat.e eye to re t teve c~rOflld t ic a~rratlon ',
a probl E!lll..pot met in compound,ey es . .' '
Burkha~~t and De~MOtte . ( 1~!2 ) sum"up"t hei r f1nd1ng< b.Y.Sdy{ng: '
that 'of t he' dip te rans s tudl.ed .ther-e1'5 ev1 de~c~ for tl'e exis t ence C)f
4 s hort . and 4·1 0n9 wavele ngth rec eptor SYStelll.:'" The occurre nce of a '
. ~ ." gree'n '~ecepto r s~s~ seems to be' tY~1 C~I , "u'e lI! ~ n 'llI4xima ;lyi ng between "
490-S2[;u.;, a;cc~pan1~d b~\ a/li nor ~~i~ 1n . f:h~~' ~ltra ...tole~ . "..'In~.~­
. dl ll,n, .' ",,", ..~"g.. receptc r " ',,,,;,t ~lth • ', ea, ;t 360:.•• e ' .
... '"·.··.· . 8~1~~~ii~ii:E~~#2 ...~:
ot...;.: and 'not l uminous refl ectan ce ' as ' for th~' artboards ~ " In this ' cue ·t he · . " ,.:~' . ,
::il ':. ;; (V:.;•.. \ <..•\;( ~ ,· ,,:,'..."_;,·:..·.-.L.:·.~.~.:~.:._.}~i!:;. .•;,~·;~4"




fi lter transmitting t he highest l umi nous va lue, ie ., 16.8% (61) wa s the"
most at t ra ct ive f ilte r. This find ing i s cont rary t o all previo us cb-
serva tio ns i n whic h the lower nest er -s were collected from the obj ects
with t he highes t i ntensity . The filter tra nsmit t i ng the l owest i nt en sity
was 47B,the second mos t ,attract i ve filter .The iJna,t t ractfvc" 9.2 ~ad an int er-
mediate l e vel at percent age luminous tr/lnsmit t/l nce ~ This_ does not . cetn-
cide with t he ,l dea;expressed pre vious ly that II mo~qu i toes' visual r e:
sponse to II co lou~ed obj ect . i s det~~ine~ ; pri marll Y 'bY the brtqh tne ss
and not ihe ref1 ec.te~ waVele n~ths :' - Thi s coul'll be used as an argument i n
~ upport :.Of \rI~ve' :n9tll -be,f l)g' S~lected o~·er. l ~ £e ri stty .
. As t he "results of the fj lter experiment show M.. pert urtlans has a
wider vis i ble spec trum tha~ humans. such that 1t includes near ult~a- .
vfol? t wavelengt hs !JOO- 40(l run): Such 'a /phenomenon. has been .pbsQrved
fo~other ' i n's'ect~ ,a s well : It has been .sugges ted t hat this phenomenOll· .
,,,OJ,, ,,,"t. ,~ '~ i stl ng" 'h ;bj" " 'n'"""~hi'h retteet , 1t,,~\ ,
violet wa~el e~ihs (Mh~k~ 1·n~~orshnyakov .Js69} . ResultS s ~ow t hat (o r: •
't he p'fants . f;'~:rs a~d 1'n se;;t'~' ·~ ~'Ud i ~d '~f;~c~ i'cns o?ultr aviolet ~
..,.',ng,\; er tn,,,"",,;,;,,'«''') b,i ,c~ diffe r-ant ~hO'9h ;fo; ", I





of ultraviolet l ight refl ec ted from the plants . It is concei vab l e t ha t
the ab-i l i t ; of the' mosqui toes to pe~eive th e' near ultravicl le\ r adiati on
:- ",
(detected in the cur ren,rllter s tudy ) f s used in dis .t i~9u ISh l ng anima l s
i n ~ a ture as pot enti al blood source s" MaJlrna l s or birds may well reflect
U1t~aV i o l ~ t rad ~a ~ ,l ~~n ind,l ,ff erent degt:ees aS .P l ~nts and 1nsect s
r
do.
Thf,s w~ul d make,; t~~~. ~~~ c.~nsp i c~ous to, the mosquit oes agai nst th e
backgro und veget~tion, '
i~e fi1~e: exper iment aha est~bl,ishedthat _~. pe r't.u r~ans does~~t .. .
r~spont)to _ wav.e le ngth s In t~e i.nf~d regi on of ~~e spe,ct {um. Th~Y _ .
appar ent ly perceive t hese wavele ngth s, as jndi cat ed in Par t A of the'
f ilter. s t udy, whe~moSqU i to e s hnd~d {n- grJl~t~r number s on t he
fi lter s witho.!:!...t the r~frared compo~~nt" t ra n.smjtted · through the f i lt er .
Thts "relativel~ low .J~sponse t.o the i nfr ar ed'. radi a't ion' suppsJ:t s Petersen
al'ld Brown (19ii•.l'.and BroWn (1954); ''Il'ho observe d' no ccrre tettenbeween
attra; t iv e'ness of an object and in ft,a red railiatiori. .
The Roi ~ of Shab; in the ' Visual Ne-ar;:Orh:nt a't ian and t'andin~ C)'f Culi ci dae
T~: rb'sults of t his stu dy' in~i~~i~ ~ ttfat of,t'Ile' two"tbree-d i'me n ~ ' "
-. s1ona1· shapes, cubes 'were sig nificantl y ~r~ :attr~'cii~e' tban ' pyra~ l ds
(Table ,j). BlaCkcUbes.were eight t i~e;' mo.re attrac.tjve th~nwhit&-.
: c u ~e s a(\dr the ,bl ad , pyr~m i d? were.four~·times sore a t tractiv~ t han-white
. :. ' ..' ',. "
ones, fndlca.t~ n9 ,C.o.' ollr to,,be oflllQ;e ir\f' ue~c,~, in t~e. choi c;e o~· a ta~et
(
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Tile shape .of the target traps~i n the ot he r stud i es Wd S il- cube and
It i s believed tha t this shape was appropriate f~ r. col leclio~s owtnq to
its proven att rac t i veness in study 2 and because' it a ttra~tedlarge
mmbers of fH es J.RV'fughout the collect ion periods. ~. pllnclo r, whi ch
preferred p)'ra,mldS. ~as ccflec tedt n relat h ely large nU,mbers f~ ".< "
cubes i n the colour pref erence .study.
.' ,
'Thecurrent expla nation. of discri minat ion of geometr ' 1 ape by
i nsects' (Mazokh i n -porshnya~o;'" 1969) , '1s that when an ";nsect such as ~
.' -: : ", .' -..:, " ' " . :
mosquit o is flyi ng.. a _9 i V~ -bbj ~ct presents itself as i1's: quence '~f
stirnu l! i n ~e form of '11ght r tesnes , which r each the esmattdta and gi);e
ets e ttl successive changes in exct te tt cn of the- appropr-Iate ~i sual ce lls.
The number of Jl asnes i s a functi on of the structure 'l aspects of the
" • I ... .
object and of .irregularities of its cont our. A cube, would elicit a
greater r-eponse t han ant sc for examp~e. ' Th~ mor~ ~ro~eri the patter"n"
ot an obJect t~e h ; 9~~r th e stimulation reat ' ing 'th~ f acet ed eye », .
Ma,ZOkh.'."'.0.r~hnY~kOV an~ ."."" " 'OY' (1965 po,.\. cut '.:ha:t it ts pcs-. .,
sib l e to mask such a response if the object are ,toobig . This was
app~.r~~{lY the case in th e, ·work. of 1sunek.l t1 9~1\Wi ~h be~j . If the
~bj~cts ar e ' too large'ral a t ive to the ' si ze of t he 1 ~.s et't 1 th'e fnse'ct
, cannot ~~~ tl;~\hOl e ' contours of the object s ~t c1ose , ;~ish~ce~-\hts - . : •
•. ' : ,', , ,' ,' . ~.' ,.-. - '. .:, ' " , ." <.' :"' ;, '.' \
that the d1.scr 1mi,n~ti On of 'olijeets in this st~dy was '
I"
i






Browri (l 952i wtIo used cardboaMl.cubes c:onta1nlng,equal UlO~nts of black
. ,
and white 1n a checkerboar d or striped pat tern . The lIlOre contours .
present (by way of t'ncrea: ed pat te rn) . the IIOreIlIOsqul toet were attracted .
~Ilk and SCh15;er (1'963) found that Wllhem1a !2e.. preferr ed pro-
ject t ~g parts (e.9•.• .ear~ of hors es' or cows). of sflh cuette s when s,eeking
a blood meal. They. a~o not1ced ' t hat ' , _s~e orni thophll lc spec1es p~- .
... . , 'fe rrel(sma'l ~ avian ta rge't s ' wlth,p~ojectin9 parts (e.,g. • neCks)'. ·· This
po\~t , is'\l/e{i,doc~~;n ted ;~r Simu111dae. (pesc~ ken and Thorste 1 ~ s ~n ·. 1965;
( . . . . .~ . ' " ' ,
Bennet t. !!. !l...'1972; !Brad bury; 1972;' BrownYand Benne tt , 1979). ' Fa" l1s
et a l. : ;(196~) ' col1e'c t~d more simul1ids 'f rom thel end'portions :of s t 1cky
- ;-- . . ' . '
: ' CY1 1 ndr ~ s t lhouett,es than frOlll ,t ne'mt,cl- pOr t ions . It appear-s that .
various point s of convtrvence of t argets are favour~d la nding s i tes t or
. . " . , ,
-host-seektng .s tlllJ 1t~ ds • .This .~as t nvestt9at~ for Cu 1tcida~ in the
' current , sUid~> Four species of Aedes and one spec1~s of Ma n!iOn'1a :were
~Ol !.ec~~ ~ n ;~.i gn ~ ft.can t ~y dj .f;~~~~t_ ~~~~s ,. f~.t~{~~:f. :~~~.~f:~· ' . ~
bJlgula rtargets than frem the cente r . ,This e otnetees w1t!1 'exhting ()bsl!r:.~
, ''. · ~.lti.on5 th~t~ s~ b i t~~g , ~.l_.i~s'te,ek, the , po;nt~~ 'r,," "co~:~rge~~e .~:~~~ject~~<
.:. as t hey associate t his wi th a rt~ of a hosts " body where a blood meal ;-
". , ~ COll~d be eaSf~Y Obtained' (e .'g • t he ears or the neel: of an an~iaal) a'!: ·
. ~tipa.' re~no.~the·~~~;~r of. ~nanf~h ; .body. · ' :.; '. . ".
'- .Stj.a t t f;c.at~o,~ :'~ : · · : " C" " " " _ " " ')~' I. '. :_ ,\., : .. . ., ,', " '.":'~ .. " . ",:,.'> . ,~• .
',:. ,' ~ · T.h~, .')r.~,~t ~, ,of , th e s:h~p.e , pre~e~.l! nce ':~ t,u~.v ~ereoex~.o sl!~ , at , ·va. r1 o~,~ . ,,~ ~~t~::~~; ;f~ ~~~ 4i~1~···,
'(.:/ , ,;:~~:~~ i!i~~'~£~~i~~~:,J~~~~;~t:
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and higher targets . This i ndicates t hat t hese leve ls ar e the optimal
feeding st rat a' for th e se spec ies. Thls t s also a'Vidence that the traps
used , i n the other studies were exposed at the most opportu ne levels to
c~l1 ect larg e number s of mosquitoes .
The vertical dis trlbut 10n o~ mosquitoes has been inves ti ga t ed i n
ma-oy par ts of t he wo.r l d. such ,as Africa, because .of the importance of
sylvan yenow fever. (Haddow:!!!!.. • 1947; Ma t ting l y.: i 949; Cor bet , 19611.
Siml1arsti.ld~es, were c arr ied. lJut by G1llies and l lilkes (1974) and SIIOW
(1975) in ~reas, or the Gambia : In Georg ia, numer ous a uthor~ have re-
porte d f illding vert i cal di s t r ibut ion leve ls f~r ver-tcus genera of
Culfci Gae (MdcCrea ry , 1941; h~ul ~in . tl .!!.. , 1950 ; .Snow, 1955; Love and
.5mit ll. 1958l: In tile majority of s tudtes , correl~ons between tile
fndfc,ated ver t ica l distribution and. t he known fee ding pr ef erences on
"h ost s are discussed ., Tile H t ete t ur e does 1 ndfca t~ natura l st ratfflca ,tion
of racsqut to spe ctes.,' thus StuW Z was not an at te mpt to es tabl is ll s tre t -
, .
lffc~ tfiJn 'bu~ an. ~ttempt tO ,s ample vario us s tr ata t o Incl ude poss ible
str atified spe cies i nth,e re sults . )
S.ome' eumcrs have ~est~d ' pract ical ,a pplication of C01QUr~re.,.




enough to attrac t t he f l i es '. The clot hes should be i mpregnat ed with the
repell ent as suggeste d by Travis and Morton (1946). Smith and Cole (1951),
and Schr-eck, £l!!.. ( 1977).
In the course of ~h1s study it was realized the need fo r stendar -
dt zettcn of proto cols to enable more accurate ccepar -tscns of data f rom
different ,studies . The r esult s ~]:,~ i ndicat e a <: furt~er study
t o estab lis h II10re precise ly t he wavele ngths ,pf t he' spe ctru m, t hat th,e
~ , ' ' . ." .
mosquitoes are able to per ceive . This could be ecccmpt tshedby ~urther
fo dak Fil t er experfments in which filters of na rro~e r waV~len9th' bandj
ar e used. Incorporat ion of a ccntrc t of i ntens it y for t~e l ight t ra?s-
mit ted through the f il ters woul d establish whet~er or not mosquit oes
have the .'abil i ty to dist i nguis~ eevelenqths of the same intensity (colour
respond differentia'l1y t o ~d,Vfe rent l evel s of int,E!nsity.
tnto the mosqui toes' a"bi l'i 'ty to percei ve ul tr evtclet l ight
useful to es tablish whet her theY use t be. retj ected ultraviol et
, from,obj ect s to ...~is tih9~ish them in natu re : ' U'l trav fOl e~ light
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